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\ crvicc omci~o ~ · toci.y that . Emplro 9to.('1 Corpomtlnn t• prol)Clrt!d -
-- • • • despattbca h~d '*i ~ived rroo, ' to conllnno working Ila iron mines in TORONTO, Aug. 8-'That lhc power 
I.ONO<).', Am; . 8.-The Allle<I <lclo- • l.O. 'DON. Aug. · .-Such pror,rM!o 1t,e <trllty . advoq<:,: l'AftV aceoiupan1'· Xcwloundland t.hrougl! Ibo ren1alnder ol blnh control ... ill have an insidious 
LOXOON. Aul'. ~.-Tiie lrcalv nml i;a too to tbo Jotcmntlnna l Conlcrencc hno be<>n mndc In adJnst lni: Ibo dltTrr• ing world nlors or from tl!e 114Yil1 con- of Uie ye:ir on It.I rroscnt woge hnsls Influence on the future of the . race ol deat.119, a~ to • 
,,..mmcr.·lal ai-..,e<:m nl b<•twccn Grcl\t this nrwrnoou tlhcnued tho renalbll· onces bctwoon tbc O-rmnn• a 1ul Allle• h·ch ·nd·c.at•d ••y nc-·'ly r•r 1 _, d d-~d d r 111 rr . th roport 011 Yitai · . · \'OY, " ' 1 1 1-. -· "~ -. of tho 1800 workmen, fl s anuounc'l,.-u an cm.use n ~·· c a nc o 1n c 
nrllnln ond So•let R118Sln. which wcro lty ol h<:ldlni: n conleronco lo Parlo over tho proirrnnnnc !or nulllnl' the •bandoning the army's world .fllgh. bore. A domand for higher "111"4· 11 num::tet of marri•ites rather th•n :ill Rued todaJ' llJ' tlle flP~tlnt~d a.Iler tho Anglo-Russ~ In the near futur to dh:u•uss the. Dnl:\·cs Jtcpnrntlo? Pinn Into . otre~t J l.Dtesl omc:ial reports received hcru waa safd .. wouhl rtRult In 8 auapenc inc:c:~e, wu t cq_n ioa .\C...~ ('Ontcr~ns:c 11p11:irrnt lr h?•t abn11t.1onC1 questJQJl ot fntcr .. Allled wnr. d bts. The- that ~hero l s .it111 - bopc. ecord1n1; to were decidedly bptimistlc p 1 ,... tr ~io.e - 1r w IUam Bcve:rr.:la;c 
11' work ;:t. !utile, o.nd whlcll h~'·e propo110tl cunrorence "'011ld be entirely a Bi:Jtl•h &[lOkeam"n· thal lbe 1111r.r, d-no1ehes .JllllU!f~ bol 11 .:. hi or 1 ondon England in odd-ssing the ' ~ I I I 1 1 .-........ ~·•;:-,: .. on the 15.0tJO tons ng " 1 l,'IP'-" l s \ , · .... 
onuol'<l n h ore In .,,u ~h pol ten sopnrnte from t~n .,titer Paris J>OUr i.at.lo1111l Con1·--~'COT!ll11uw • called by Rear Admlrnl Mn~rug., lo• h 1 1 sec1io11 or •·nocM1i s at 1he annnnt A BRITAIN I . k t ' . · • 1y(ln r to Cern1nny. t o on y nr~c .. \· ci rrlt'R. \\'ill he tclgu<'d at ~ .J o ctoc !'fll!Tt~ whtCll «tn" on corn them· kl.1>'1re "lthin 11 day or t \\'O. RoYcrAl 'tsc.uss ndvisnbllil)' or calhng oft' tht. 1 1 t ll inectJno ofthe ..... Brhish Association ror . I . a • oi..."lrkct open ~ "·aa too nl ght o pcm1 .. 
thlK ~,·on1mt. 'Pf'lmc ?.tinls lor :\Inc- c~Jvcs ,,·Ith th~ alloo.'ltlOn ot the re~ outstnndtng prou1t1n1s remnln to be llight came ns :i ~mptetc surprise 1 the Advancement or Science this morn 
1lfl1t:thl nntl Arthur T'nn~onb>,·. Untlt'r pan.ti.on& Pl>,•mentA. ObsPr,·ul'$ nt th~ &lilt led. bo•·ovcr, ond s<!veml or th<' t.1.n Jor R:idcr, spctiml air service aiU:: \tt.n , ln<."f'f':u;e. I i:in. 'the subject was trcnted by Sir 
.. . ~rrt'tnr~· for For\:lJ:,n atrn.lr1' \\' Ill f\tgn Jnt crnutlonal Contorcnec OOllc,•e lt deltgale:s deekt rc thnt they 8<'C small iu chtarQC of the Oight, dcc1ca.red our '1):' 1 Jlitt~ jn dcnlin~ \'..· ith the fa.!t of 
tor Ore'at Drihaln nn1l Xorthc-rn lrt'· , wtlt be df' finltc ly dcchlrul to hold the (;han:!CS or Jeavl,,k London beft're- lh.e ships v.•ill come on just lhe snmc C\'C~I LOEB'S MOTHER ·I rc ~tiUty nmong European races, o.nd he 
AND SOVIE'l'! · 
RU~IA TREATY 
I 
hnd, wltll• A<tolph Jofrl'I'. Cbri• tlun ,ctebt dl•cu••loua ID Por!J< at nn cnrly middle or next week. The Germana if the N••'Y decides 10 1'•ithdrnw the du:lorcd his invcstignfions had sug. - -
R•kt>YSllJ', Toimlrl nnd Shelnmnnn claw. It ,..as reported that the Am· do nut conceal their detnrntlnatlon or warships ~uardinc the line or flight. ·AND FATHER powers Mer nnture. hnd been usea !.0:-IDON; Au11:. s~Th• 1~aoral and 
will ala for tht RWl•llln GoYemmenLjerlcan ropr...•ntntl••• ot the C'onfor- ace<1pUnc no aeUlcm•nt not pulling and are being used In many countries corumorclal treaUea 118tween o .. t 
Qria' ~ will llOl alp thP tnatr ence-llad boeD prMt'nt al the d._· an en4 to the pr-.:ice or ~·ronch nnd HERRIOT RETURNS WILL' TESTll'"f tp<la yto 1o~tponc or avoid marriage. Brlltlln nnd SoTltt Ruulll. ,..ltlch • ..._ 
ao lbat .-.a of the prnpoeecl debt l'Onference>, ll<Jllfan troopa lo tho Ruhr. 11·hlclt , 1 !:ar William Is Vice-President or thr negotiated by the An~lo-SOYll't Con· 
1t ~ 'bllt t11f> Amerle&Da lattr denied thal tllQ' atilt !nalltt i. ,..11hout the author- ' TO PA. RJS Economk section of the Association. rerence wero al1ned at six o'eloclr: tb.S 
~~ Ille matter or W II)': of tile TrealJ' or Venallles. The)' evening by repr ... ntatlTea or the two 
tat allCh • 41M:aiel9& ~t. tile troops wlthdra11'D by the CHICAGO, i\ug. 8-,Mrs. Albert ,Ii. ADVEBTlSE IN TllE "ADVOCJ.TE" notions. 
dfAllared Uiat l\e • tile Dawes. Plan bo<.omell errecl- ~ • . , - Loeb. mnthtr of Richard Loeb ,'fm ' · 
eattretr 1'efcmC tllllr fnl ft Octoti.r 15th., or earUer, tr the -PARIS. Au" . &.- Premier f.forrlot is take 1hc stond in an effon tp r.ni•i :::e:s:::ea:ieaJC88Jti8JCea~e3Jt88::tea:::ea:eaxea::::e:.a 
4 Qii7 YOllld not ff8ll traulUonal period ls brought !or- coming {o Purls on Sutucdny alter- n.i:igalion o f1he penalty her son and 
COafllrtnee - while an!. The FreLcb, howev•r. tonao- noon. prob>bly by nlrplnne, nccord· Nuth an Leopold Jr., must pny . for kid· . liiidt U Wile '11'1111 under dlsctlul. J'ftfuse to consider this ques- Ing to u serq.1-ol!lclnl announcement r.i pping and killing Robert Franks, I 
)'ifli wblob th•Y d..clore out:ilcle the ,trom Loudon, In order to conlef, with r :c:o.rdina; to the defence pl~ns. Noth· 
i.&ale illd Tllo ~: "When two people like pu"l•w or the . pr<11ent oonCerenee. lbe cabl!let nt n s peclol Snnd~y morn- •n Leopold, Sr.,· millionnire box ln.inu; 
the same tblnp their married Jlfe Tb.-. Ocnnn.n!i hn.vo acccptf'd n mornl Ing meeting regarding tho tinol et.and ra<' ' rtr~ nlso wilt tesriry, ii wns said4 
la bound to be happy." eognK•moot to Ooat a !Olin ol £40,- ;tho r'rcnch go•·ernmen< should tnkc Ol 
Hiii Uncle: "W~ll. ;i,., and Mary O'lO.~oo. ~huu tullllllng 000 of tile mQ«t tbo Condon 9onlercn<o on the mill· 
oufbt to be happy, tor I know ahb h.nporklnt or tl•e Repnrntlon Com· tary e\•1,c tuu.lon ~ Ruhr, o.nd tho' o:illln-
lovca you-nntl you're very tond of inlio~lon·2 ttttulrl- ment" tor nf>')rnttnn t9uon~ ot t,ho .ilraneo·Bclglo.n • r nll-
)'oursclt.'' or the Dnwes Plan, :tnd fdso have roocl men In thQ Rhlne1ond mllrood 
U.S ARMY FLIERS 
IN DIFFICULTIES ~rcod to U1e entire Allied progrnn•mr e711 tcm. It Is d~ntcd Ulnt this Rudd1,1n 
=============_=_=,= .. ====.=~=.:;::::;:::::::::::::; ol <lcclaraUons ol deluul~. ';ttnd unoxpeclcd con1ultntion with the I coblnet lnd lcntes tlloro Is n crl• I• In ' 
"Il~~LITY IS ECONOMY" 
• 
BOSTON II REACHES 
,SQUANTUM 
llba London Conference. R7Yl<JA~, lcclanol, AU.I; . 8.-The 
con(ore" ce CAiied by Rear-Admiral 
F.AIJCLAlk.E, Wis., Aug. S.- Rcticr Thomns P. ~iii;ruder pn Ute , nag•hlp 
rptosutts "'ere under way todny in Rlcltmon~ . to-day derided lo make rt 
three cc~ lm l Wiseousin countlcr st<uck 111101 e ttort lo !Ind a IM$lblo lnntllni; 
l~s t ~ight by two 1ornadocs, wllich took plar.I' fur the U nlled· !I oloR army 
1pll o~ ai leosl ijve dend and scoros ~orld (llers on lhc cast consl o! Groen-
BOSTON, Aug. 8.-·'l'he BO!llon 2n~ or more injured, ond cousel! proport.- pnud betum rmchlni: a final d1oqlalnn 
n1 my aoroplono· 'vblch lfl ft. Lnngle)· j'tmngc which mny reach a million las to whether or not lh(I rtmalUder of 
I ' • 
,. Field, Virginia. yosterdn.y for -eic1ou, oll•rs. Man>· rorners were le rl d~s· lhe (llJ:ht !or tb~ ~l'l'Oflll IM•on 
roached the l'\n»al Mt $ t..'l l?n· 01 IJ!utc ps rc•ult ol lhe slorms. would have to be coiled off. Thi. 
,..... p.m. to4•Y· Note of 1'.}tanka ~ns been ordererl l.o . l••Vtt tomorrow Squnntum In Boston llnrb<>ur ~2.6? 1 c~u.iscr Ralalgh OI • ~he patrol nl~ht (>! I . ----· _ . morning II> l11vm1lli;t1Ul Ice ~ondlllon$ ~ "Tho nvdrngc mnn of thJrty took§ "3fr. J nme1 Loronzon, or Cnr..nlah. on t.bo Greeutnnt1 co:ls t and Cfnd 4 
~ oldet"thon tho nvorngo man ol !orly." and ramlly wish to thank Uielr Jllan:r pos.•lhlo n li ~rnntlvP 10<' AllP!at1t1alllt, 
~ 01 But then, or course. tbc nvcrago · friends who IJO kindly romembe"rcd 1 as R lnndlng L'lo.ce, tho enpt)l,y 1'\Pn.mC'l" ~ womnn or thlrly Is older tltnn lorty. I.hem In tholr borcnvomont ovor tbo, Ocrlrudo, RMk bolnt; Icebound •M 
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FOR T.HlUFT\' PURCHASERS 
FOR ME~-
BIGB-GRAOE SHOES 
In avann, Brown Kid and Gun Metal rinish. Stylish 
models, good widths. All sizes. 
Values tlp to $11 .00. 
Special Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • $5.50 pair 
FOR WOMEN-
DAINTY NECKWElR 
- Big display Ladies' Collars, in Organdie, Emhruidery, 
Ceam Net and Radium el'rect. · , . 
' Values up to $1.50. I • · •·-•-.is I 
Special Prices.. . . . . . . . ... 29c., 49e., 59c. & 88C: 
FOR THE HOME-
Just Arrived-ART SATEENS 
For Cushions, cyrtains, Coverings. etc. Extra Goo~ Val~. 




I! White Muslin Dresses. To rit from 2 10 6 years. . i . ' 
v.iues up to $1.80. - ..j. • 
Special • • •.• • • • • . • . • .. • .. .... . ............. ~ 
FOR BOYS- { j 
Wonderful SUIT Offer 
29 only Boys' Threo-plece English Rugby Sllits. 
Sizes 8 to 12 years. Reg. prices $18.00, $19.50 and S2t.Oo. 
Special Pricell .. - .................... ....... tt.'IO 
• 




,~ t~ Sh«Wie 
·. " . "oa 
' f , . ., i ~ . 
. FROM .GLOOM'· 
TO SUN.LIGHT 
. . ,, ,. ' . 
Jess did not notice the lln;t part ot 
the llPC<\Cb-ultored wlU\ lnt ... ~sc 
emo11on • 
.. It ls not the truth," she said. '0 l 
k.aow that, thll woman lo not his wlrr. 
l know It-I -!IMw ~t!" !lhe <a1111bt 
1 her brCotll.'' ' . sc81'ce1y lncllnett Jit-r 
b~•d to him, ond ' IHt'·thc room. 
Glave took'. 11p bis hat and •mlled 
into It. 
"She lov"9 ll!e reno.. 1tlll," he 
Ask for MUSTAD'S. murmurro. ' ' l;in or ao more ora1wi· · 
tban-that: a tloi/ la t..r eres. Y-. 
but a lhe iloir, 0.,. dear, II better Ulaa 
========================.==== " dead lloli!~ •; 
®@(!''®-®@®-@®~ He weut 'oui 'oi.the hotel. and 1'&!W 
~ · "'°' hloTIJ i,mrard ~· c:lab, tblllldq- ~". ® ...._ • ...._ • ·u RD O , ~ the •traa•· IDl•m•w:. and ~ 1VAC1VA · ~ ,~~m"f!~~:'f~~iwl~ 
@ Th.e Home Drug Store Since 1823 k~!1';.' i!lll;;,?i:.;:an tir 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. I Th• wonta, but iaore tball the 
,/ -the tone la which tbq wen 
,. hauntod him, auot he toana bllilpl~ 
· ~ I repe&tlna lhem mechanleally 119 lie\) 
Specialties Packed. by u s ,; l"'ent OD egala. - . lllA"Y ... _,~,t'~M' 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. CHAPTER XIX. 'llrL JltOWn. With nprwed il)rd~ hi. '""'·'·"'" 
A"ME ESSENCES AND SPICES. Ent•r MLa~1 R•••nba ... 1~ lment. "Oh, I can'f tell you bow ahe ,Bat Ltld7 Mamlle 'II! 1' ~ " f\4A been going• on, nad what a 1tate tbl1. 
ZYLEX OINTI\IENT. (~ . 'ol mind the place la lnl She bu •n-1 "You are not •lmlll! ,noairh to face 
FRIARS BALSAM IODINE. ® SevoTOI •l•~s elopse<I bdure tM gi.gcd rooma at the hotel, and bad her lllone," llte .. id. . "Sh• mut "I believe tbat the 
· (>i corl "'•a 1''•11 enough to trn,·el; but rrcab rurulturc down rrom Loudon, 1como here.'• j<ioll made la mo:t: lieautlfill thll!'i'~ 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. *: 1••on befor' he Willi quite .iron~ •n· onct socwa to have plenty or moaey. I "Ir abe wlll do so," remarkod '11&tlly.jclty whkh man made; that lire. o~i'. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER \VINE. ~ , ougb to do so· thoy returned to '!'he lnndlord an1  •orvl\nU• nll call, "Romem~r aho ls-Bruce'• wlle. ll la 1doora and in touoh .whh the canh llrt'fiil 
RED CROSS 011 \~ Jtnvenhur111 . . Now •h•t he wns <;nn· her 'my iody,' though I wlll give the ror her to <llctot• term•. I ... 111 wrlto .nclural urc or man. I !>allevc that 
'• Jt, v!nccd Of the genuineness or 1110 f onil <lSk her If ~ho wlll come. AJ\d , tht ~lcnlty or labor dcpendt not IO 
'..Jf \\'Onuln's ci t1.lm, he. \\' :l"' nnxlous to. the c~:rrlagc must ho sent ror her. Sbfl much on what you do but how yc::a d\I 
®!••Ilic wltb her. Tho . shock and his, lo Drucc's wire." I''' that opponunity co:nes to a "."Yon (*'1 lllncs•. hnd broken him down. nnd ho He wrote 11 short note, one! Lhe bear· 1hc fann as ortcn os to a boy in L~• SCHOONER Alwavs in Stock at Lowest 
Prices 
@ was we!lk nnd sbo~')' ns they helpo<l er brought b4ck tllo •n• wor. It \\'M ,ctiy: th.i life is la~r and rrecr on:! BUiJt 1 
c:t. him Into tho carrinqe nt fhu 8 l1110lt . I • lgnlflcnnl enough· ' hoppier on 1hc '""" th•n in 10~'11; thnt c;-;; Tons R gisler 
':if As they dro\'C a.Jong. he ''" '" !oo "Lady lblvcnhnrst '' 111 wait npr.n 1my success depends nor upon my toeat-RADWAYS. ELECTRIC 011". 
J;IERBI'NE B~S. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPSOMS S~TS 
nb!orbed nnd llstlea• ' to notl•e that tho Ellrl oC Olnn•more nt cloven . b 11 Apply lf;) tho people tho)' p.used gnzcd 3l tho o'clock to-morrow." 1•0Q, ut upon myse ; no: upo~ my W"" ·rr BAG S 
... f ' h 1-• f drenms. but upo nwhat l acto<lll\' do : 
1 
" · ri. . 1 , 
"'t: cnrr ago curiously a.9 t cy rtrce '-,• f 'I Tho.y v.•cnt to bed thnt nt1:;:ht whhl · · 
DODDS PILLS. GIN PILLS. 
it , lnmat.es; but Jess remarkecl tho l:bo coming luter\'l•w weighing ifko n no! upon luck; but upon pluck: I tc- '8roaiif C8VC'T B.D.V. 
it. sluguiarlty of the people's mannor. OEBAllD S. DOl'L.E, 81. · John'1, nightmare upon tl!em. · lle\'C In wor<inc when you '"Ork, on~ Or • 
CRASE~S REMEDIES AND ALL 
THE WELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
(• ' a nd with a pang ot apprchcn~tnn O.SJ<t"t:l l>cborah•a hcnd \\"llS turn<'il by the in playing -.·hen }'OU play, and in t;iving Ii ~ Bf YAU 
hel'l!elf whnt lt rucrulL • • . /.S • £e &"AG!t&,'!1, 
I 
, \'lllnge peoplo orcdlt for more sense· 1•uccese or Clove• lnfnmnus sclteme, nnd demanding• squorc dcol in every Sbo hntl not to wn.tt long In tgnor- ' _ . I . C A it: + ' thoy all mnde n stand against It, nod nm\ :>tni. Bro"n hnd not In Ibo len•t aer or hfo."-Solectcd. G., ~. 
nnco. boy hnd not been In the I 1 . .. 1 .. 1 ' tlr1>lnro thot11he Is either "n Impostor oxnggera ••I n cbomh a go n1<11-on. u.i. JOllilljlS. 
casllo more t.linn an liour when ll•c 1• I ." !When the enrl's noto. naklng Mr to ;\DVEJtTISE l!i TUB i3'-rootmnn hrought In Mrs. Do Poueouby 
1
• a luuat c b r1 • , J.lo™l,td,tt T. MeMURDO & CO., Ltd. ~ l..ndy Mnrvello remnlne<I silent gn to t c CDlltle. nr ,c-0, she ho•\ ju~. ETEN!lfll AUVOCATB ••••m••• ... fllll it Drown's Cllrtl. Wn• l..:uly )lnn·olt~ • · : • . . , glnnclng at Jcu to help her; but Jess dined- not wl1el)•. hut loo welt -an~ 
' v.ten .cnough to see her for n fC\\ nlln- . con Id not epcak. I she "'" Utrlllcd \\'Ith exultation. da -
1 
u ••· I "01 cour11e, the wom.nn must be an clorlng lo horsoif, as she flll•d her p••••••••••••••111!1••~!11•-!1!111~!11'1!1i! 
.. We had belttr see brr, t snpp0~r. ' lmPoStor! ' ' stthl ~trs. Brown. "Ro"· ' sines and lighted o f·rc$h Qlgurolte. , t' 
!dear?'' she &old to Jess; l\nd tbcy\ oultl sbo bo 'L:ld)" Rnvonhurst'? Im- I that Bhp 'roul<I "make those Clone- · ft-• & 1'9 L4 WHOLESALE & RETAIL. CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS. 
ST. JOBN'S. NFLD. ·l""'nt Into the drawing-room. I flOSBlble!-unlCS8 rshe )uld been rr.a.r- I mere !~!ti•• nod lbnt Dnle-r<tced m\nx ~ ... e uo.. . ·;··· 
MN. Brown ll:ttetod them wilh u rlc-0 to Lord Rnvenhul'l!I, nod ""'" sit UJ>! I , . , ' ;, 
J kind or 1uppreued excitement, • nd , know that the poor fellow wl\ll un- 1 She know that they must, h>\'O • • J-. .U & lt:f) h . 
Gttef\ atreetlonate Inquiries roopectlng p11arrlcd when he died. Mrs. Burgess Tolled to detect Ilic lmpoBIUN>. one! vnusrwr • ..,el!'S llill'fW .. Wl('l!'S• 
::;;:::;:;:;;;::,::::;:;;:;:;:::::::;:;;;::;:;;::;~j .1tbe earl'• !leallb. aald, with a •ort of
1
. suggestc<\ nt ono time thot we should" become convinced or Lho genuineness l · • 
aennua Dutter: pince the mntter In the hnn•l8 of thoj'nt her ciatm; and sbo vowed thnl ALJ1,CLASSES OF INSURANCE TRAN,.CTED. 
"Of coano, you '11'111 think it .,,.,. police." ahe would glvo them no qunrter. The .' ~ ' · · 
P or me lo awoop do .. ·n upon, • Lady_ 1'13rvelle shuddered. l\01• sal<l oloven, oo. In her nuanclty. 3'!~e Plate Gl9:88 . 
eo nddenlJ, deer Lady MarvoUc: she drd not order tho pbacton until Eire Automobiles j 
1"8t J thobgbt ,.oa really ought to h~r twelve ; and '1l n qunrtcr 1>~st, thel Accident Employ~rs Liabili~ 
'from a trlend what Is going on.~•""·" I • ' '· I enrl, rrom the library wlndO\\' , sn"· Sickness Registered Mail , 
_"Wbat la IL Ulat 11 irolng on! O.Sk· BR 1·c K ' Iner drl\'e up; not qntotly and mod!"'' Animals Tourist Floaters 
<d the old lad7 wearily. · • · . ~y-a• J n1S, ror Instance, dro\'c- 1>11t I · 




. l'wlth hor elbows atnek strhlg'1t out I 
:;~1heerd?'' exclaimed Mr11. Brown. "Do~'t from hor sides, nnd her whip crooked I BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUJLDJNG ~"'. 1 ;you know about that '1'0man nl the IJou'nUiy. She wore n COtltly sealokln l Ph 967 St. J h ' N F p O 'D ~I Inn T Oh, I am 80 glud -sn rollov~ ! /Jncket and Ibo latest thing In IOQUO!, one O D S, • • •~OX 917 ' 
For Freilht Space, Rates,, etc., ~They actually declared that aho hnd ~ ond, though her attire! wos black. 11 •--------------------·---· ~I been up hero at the caaue on lh• night Now Landing ' hnd na 111110 or mourning In 11 as 
Apply fo 'J:illor her arrival. OC course, IC you don't I ' po881ble. 
THE CANADA STEAMS~ µ:NES, L11}., i l<now anytblng ·~.ut 11. Ibero .:nr'tl .KL Sehr. "Demerinir" J "Whal n•me, ma'om?" l\Sked 1.hc 
McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, OR :tblbe any truth In ,IU ' 
1
rootman. who, ot course, hnrl hcnrd 
HARVEY & CO LTD AGEli!TS. ~ Lad)' 1!,larvcilo cb•'!.&Cd color. I 5 0 9 0 0 q. tho gossip ot the place. and wna prn-
., ., /Ji/I I ..are.ti ~mo what tyou hA.vo heard, .. I ~ 1).'\red tor tho answer But when abo 
JIJU,t.bur .aat,tnon "'9 b.I l Id I ' I I . • ' ~ ht. ,.. -~~ Jf Ta • a ow vo cc. said, with n toss ot )ler he•d, "Lndy 
' ·~~~ ~~PW''."'IW'~~lll'., "]~l"I:'!;~ !::i.;:.m~:a~tay~~= ~~ ' ~:;:u::a~~;· ~~.• :n~~ P;~~D~=:~::t.::: if( 
AUYERTIS[ I~ TH[ ' AOY~AlI" .,ronlly, 1 d.ont ll.ko 10 tell you, It 1s·' RED BRICK. p•ordono reapect, repented his ~uca· ~ • ,'!. . t • • RO rldloulous!- that ahe ls-Lnd.y , Uon. I ' · · .. · Rnvcnhurat'" • · · ~ ' I Lady ~iii.:.euo 11 hod, but J°'s 8~1 I "'L:ldy Ravenhursl,' J snld. You 1. • • • • 11 • Hard and Soft . must be deot my mnn," she saM. r .. 1. • . · • , ;i·N . doulng. and tl!U!hlng her eytll! nl him 1 . • · · ;,,, • o.ngrlly ~,t9~~~~~~~MM : Henry J Stabb C.CO J Tho .;,.u ~ ... ed aoci showed her law I • rt ~ _,. I • (> \\ , tho library, and wont as qulckly "8 
'Clea·· n Up, . ~alqt i I Tp f 1 heeou1<1.1om11bosonanto'honw11h l 
• · ~ii 1 • ' . .,,~ , • • • • ' i•mazemont and rrenzle<1 cnrlo1tty. 
I ( .... .t ~ " f Hi od f w d Tho ea.rt rose from hi• ch:ltr-he had 
You Insure agalt18t Fitt, why not against wealllll'. destrucUon? Pai . llo:d•~i. md eave det"ay. des a ' UFS ante ! to BUPJJOrt blmoelt ~y the ••bl• , and s 
• ,· '°: • " • • - • •., • ' ' ' ' ' " ge,9" ... ll:rat · BltlDI, aloe Bft- ,Deboroh noticed with m~ilgnant trl· "Jlo 
'.ASK YOlJll D~~ FOR Cntl, Wllltt .t Bet Pes, •arttn, •llll, nrnph the change in him. i 
. ''MA' .. T· CB. ·t·~sl-s'' Bear, w-1 ·~ !Ill .... Cow!.,;!• v:;:!·:;:o~d:~~·u~~e:I!. ~:~, ~ Ben, llnl11, Copper Le.. P<I nJd Is TerJ gOOd or ron to com•.'' 
• , , · • ! I · Ro.Pe ...i Old Rtallllen. I "Ob, rr. young and otronit.'' 83ld I 
• • , • , • J lllslteat •m.t . Prt-. DP.boroh, ocallnF heraclt nnd ~taring 
. . THE P~!Nl' op· QUAµrl'. . I FOB 11.lLlh ftl him -orlth unab4ohed ey .. , though 
j.. •• ~ • 1•' · ' • >- " " ;•·.. I · , r,ooo BmBS .l)[UJCil BOLE she fell a repetition of th~ nervous· 
"am Ludll. Zhl<a.. .CQ!qlmi .VoMd lu Pll;. Rad,- ibb:W 1'alnt. In Ill shades, Roof & Bridge LEJ.TllEB. · n"'• which had a11a.c1:0<1 her on her 
l'llldl, SldP9' and Copper Painttt, CreOBOte Shlnl)e ·S&lhw. ~f11~H'1 "and "Pf«lrleSll" FIOC)r J,teO FEIT llLACI Ul'P~ rormer Tlslt. M..,k and broken "" he 
fh.W• (A stain and 'famish combined) Vamllbes, Gloee· Paln"f ~Id, Almnlnium and Bbr.k 1LB.lT.HE& . !!Ir ... Pare She"•"' Dlalnlectant, Putt,., and ll'lrd•I Palm. i9nae to order. f.'. Lil!rP QmtJl1 •f CR Ullll 4JO? 
..,.,, • . ' ~ .l lf(,'801111. 
lHE SJltfDARD MANUFACTDlllNG COMP.ANY. LTD.. . I ~;~~~;1;~;NB;~ 
.. • S':J'. JQHN•Si. !DJDE i: 1£TAL COMPAr.Y (To be coutlnnedl 
. . . . I 
· W .... ltlWI Wld (Nest 8- ._.. .lDl .. l:rlll Jiii THI 





To Have the Best Bread 
and Most Delicious ,ca(.s 
USE 
**QUA/t£R 
• • I I 
PATENT t 
trlJOllR;,,,, I 
.. P- 1. 
. ) ~ 
.J ' · : .. ' I 
. I 
The Quality is the Hlg~at 
and Never Cha4q ! 
' 
.. THE 
_ ....... ..__"-_ 
IY.e~ 'eraay's Session 
' 9f .Joiri~ Committee 
OX UIJ,J, .;llESrt.'i'TINO ALCO· , • . A '1ong <\lscu.sslon took pla~e on tho 
. llOLllJ, LlQUOllS.'' tenure nr··omce oC tho Board. All tho 
--. Diii standa al present, tho ·Chalrnia11 
Ot"t'IYIA.L Sl:XOl'SIS Is to hold olJ!cc during good bebaY· 
- lnus. ai1d !Jle other .two niembero dur· J 
'rho Joint Conunlttee or 'tho Lcgls- Ing pleasure. Several or 1i1e Con1m1t· ' 
lnlure on the .Dill "llespccllng Alco- tee were oC opinion lhnl the tenure 1 
hollc Liquors niet ngnln yesterday or the thrill> membero should ho allk•. l 
afte rnoon, with lbe Primo ~llnlster, nod t11nt they should bold onlce dur-J' 
Hon. Mr. Monroe In tho Choir. log plenaurc like every other olvll 
Tho Dill was conol r!Jlrect •ecUon by servant.. except the Judges oC the S~­
eecllon. and various ultcr<ttJOne sug .. Prome Court, the clerk ot tho. 1nn10' 1 
gelled, dl_scusscd. nod In some ea•••· tribunal, and the Auditor Oonorot. UI- ' ,_, 
itlop\r d. tlmntcly tl)o molter WOS \ allowed to 
.An n-tternpt '':iLS 1nndo to dctJnc a aUtnd over ror rurtbcr coneldoratlon. <joth~dl':ll ~q, lloly Cocnn·an:oo; 11 hotel as nu establishment wltlt ' rive. . ·A· sccllon w•• lnclud-" making It £ ,· son;. - ~ 
te.n or more bedroom• . bpt It bclng ob oll'cneo •for pnrllos puroluu1ln11 ll<t· 
t . 1110 111::. '-~; ll t'I Y Co u: 1·!'1:on; Pointed out t bnt mqst ot the tourist uore at. tbo control c.atablla.tnont tot 
11. · A\ornin;: Pm ·c: ar:d Scrfuc'lu : reeorts have only llnl11cd uccon1moda- open and Consume.the' ame tn publlaf 
P:- -:ct\er. Rc-v. '1' E. Co1rrty'; !li U!l· lion. fl \\f:LS agreed not to nttcmpt. any place.1, au.Ch as oa tbe · ltreeta or 
l~ · '"01\'inCi lntoler!1n;c··: J, Young dtr!nltlou , but to l ~n,•o tho matter tJ> whar,·ea. Qr In shops or atorea; ou 
·"" pie's Sen·kc in C..1~i.'1 l'l'ooJ HnU: tbo Bon rd to be uppolnlod under tho reoaon bclnr that a prai:tlce esi.tll at 
,\,~d ress .uy C. I:. hu"'· P.sq,. ; 4. 'Ae<. ' ~resent of parties brlnrJq !Rio l ~il)• llnrr1s:t~; 6 .• w. E' ·cnin. Pr..i)·cr Jt \\·as decided to grant licenses to Into eton-a where "sort" 
~n Scrnlon ; P.re~chcf, R~\". C. 1\ t clubs. "'hr rc lhe scr\'lng ·ol ntenls ls AOld, nnd.conaumtas t.beJll. 
' 
111 r~sc, M.A. . . . . n recognized feature or the o•tabll•h- directly or by ml:dJis 
hrosr Churrh, Qucdc ¥1<11..,...11. Mor"- ni nt. s uch. for lns tonce. no the City "llO!l" drlnb. Allotber 
iu'? Prt1)•er, Ht,IY Co1n·nunion ::.:-id c.~fuh, tb~ Golt Club, nud tho ~lurray·s,wn.a thmt. wine aa4 
S~rtnon. RC\'. j, 8. cl!iou. Pond Fishing Club, etc. The Argu- should Dot be "'1,4. 
!. Michners nnd All /\ngols-8, 111oui wns made tlmt no most or tho night. Af; 
i!o}>' C0anmuOion,: 10 l1~a1ins: 11 llQly tlhtt1nsulsh<H.1 vtsitors \\·ho come tof The R}~ter of 
~ulharis r ; 3, C~i!dren's Sc r\·loc ; t; 30, the country nre tntcrtalncd nt tbe~o: Wines tftlould be 
f \Y nsong. . .. places. nnd .ru. under tho Biil they was also .• e1a1~ 
--'_l_ I would be nblc to have wines nnd beers w<ro pro'l'fded !IT 
I . METHO.D,7' I In thol r hot els, It wna tbouslu unrens . becou .. jllf d ~ou·cr troct- 11 ; Re,•. G. M. /l·n-1onnblo to prc.vcpt club members und was amended .o 
br<tS•· Travelling Sccmari: for 1ho their guests !l'bm cnoylng Ibis Cncll-1t'but.d nppolDl their 
1\ '( i• h- and Foreign . Bible ::n:ict)" lty In. the snmo wny. torly, ll ailt>een. owlll& CO'! 
0.J(l, Rev. liamrnond Johnsoa. llestnur:ints. Tho mnttcr or i;rnnt- to Ible COllDtr)' of adbo 
Cochrane Strcci--11 nnJ G.:P, lkv. Ing n similar 1irMlcgo to restnumnta l llglouo bodies not known ben ~ 
H. Johnson. · wao ·con•ldorod, but In view or tbe I recent yean, a condlllona baa arteon OCC11 
Wcs!ey--11 ~nd .0.30. llt'\'. . j . G. llnbllll>' to ubu•o. It wna decided nol · where obu•.. may arlae. ll WDI Cb&il'll!llll 
Jn oc. ~ · to do so. . I n~reccl to Lh•t reprosenlatlYe mom- mipt •ilh IO 1!14- tllO 
pospcl i\lission, /\dolnidc Street -· .\ correction' 1$ ncccsonry bcrc In hers or tho Coinm)llee would go( In d1 so, and ~r. Wamclt S111lth, w!IO llf ~ 
2.16 and 7. EvnngcliS1ic Scr:ices. )'O•t~rdny's rcpon which lndlcntecl I touch wlth.ijhe heads or tho dllfor· hu ... r111im exh~Datlvely on the Tem-
• ~ thnt · 11qiloro could be sold In hotels ent tlononilifotlon• anti nscertaln their pcrance quC\ltion. rupondcd • . 
CONGR~GATION/\L and on frnlns nncl sten mors. Such 13 \•low• , ancl thnt a section to meet thu Mr. STnlth Nld he had cone O\'Cr the 
Queen's RQ>d- 11 ond 6.30, R •v.· B. noL Lhc '-"tnsn: Only wine• nod beor- 1 sunio wouhl tMn be ln•crtcd. l llill and had seen oome clauses whl"" 
"'l Nichol. '. I can be. sold (n nny ~C these plnccs. f In lrcgnrd to the provis ion s •tor n~eded amendment. ~nd suggested 8CV· 
·' · . Tho mu, :ui orlglanll)· 'tlraCtcd, cou- 1 ;'."b\nckll~\lng" pnrUc.& ..i,0 bocome ,einl on1cJn.~n1s which '"""' oc..-crtcd 
. I PR E BYTERL\ La ine!\ u 11ro\'Mon. whereby grocery I hnbltun1 drunkurcJ., the cxlsUng low ~3 soun_d, the phraseology or the S«I· 
l. ndrcv.•'$- l I anJ 0 ;:), l?c\' _.stor~s nlls.;ht sull l>cer. nntl lhc r c u·t1s lcnvcs It optlOnn t ~ \'l1t:1 thC ~!ur;fg~ ron.t bc1n~ chtan!:C'~ ahecord:!in~lycd. ~1 ,\l~nn G. Bowcrini;. · • sogge•tlon thnt Ibey might son (rnlo to oencl n "black list"' notice to response 10 :i qucsu~;i . e a nun .,. 
... I "'"Ines, both or course in bottl<!s. ror the Controlle r, / btll 'an :nncnduicnJ. sn 'A' little to ch!1iigc in the material f 1 ~ 1 \l\Tlc N AR~'Y , ;dc ll,·cry to custo1nor,. ThJa \\'o.fs rnv· \\•ns m:'ld e. which ,,·i ll tnnk~ It 0001'~ le turcs or l1 Blll.1b tU he favore.d ~ • ~ ; ~- ~ " 4l • •t • . • • jOred on the Sround that ~t would 0bo' putsory 'on tltQ ~tn:;b1 trill~ to do so fn "in3 slo\\' "'dth i.t ~o r~!l r 11 nilt,ht tc 
t .;\ . •Citade l, . ~Q. .:.-.1 . ,\dcl~u~~ . .. u-cet •:t u ad.vnnt.."lJ;c to housoholdors to or- • ruturc. . lt are tultY. 6CrUJ..in1zb( by t.hc. public ~nd 
-ft: ,J,ncc .01111 · 11 : l loho,..,.s , "3. ltlet' otock e. or theso conlmoditlcs ns[ In CilSC:t \\' lu~ re n. rnnn srlls ror bes- and be inude :tS: perfect a Bill as pOS.S· 
l'~,~ i !"C, 1 ~Y lieut. 1 !t\\'UI ;_ 1 · CrCat :i! · • thoy 'vou ld ortler nnythlng oh~c. but erase PlltPOSCS ltquor Intended for il-!C. He 'thoughr the s-'!:::lons pro· 
' u.oi '"te..'1ng .• (';or.itn~n;!r.n: l'-1. U..:irl ! )'estcr<lny the Cornntittcc tl cchlcd not mcdlc;.hta1 purpQ~tt IL ·Js 1•tovldcd th:ati ' !djnc for ho1cl liccncS:s so t\S to en 
C"f~ o~1 Cr:fnd !·nils w.1H conduce ihc lo J; rqnt. nny eonccthslons to 'irroccr, the pnrt)' '''ho J>urdtn~ca lt tron1 btna C"l\ragc tourist traffic n1ight be cnactcn 
ll"CASDl'C. 
Arter dils, the Quatrman repeated 
t•i3 Invitation for 01hen In .the pthcr-
ini; to exprcsa their opinions · and 1n-
•ited them to ask any qu .. 1lon• the· 
.. ,·ght care 10, but nobody ' rcspondcJ. 
Then he soid the Committee would I>\! 
stiling acain th;S aflemoon, 0 •1 I 
hi: !Jll''C a pabllc 111vitatit>n to all .. ·no 
wet<> then • present or to anybody ou:. 
:-id~ to atcnd nt 1hat ~i lling :ind CiYC the 
Conunittcc the ~ncfi1 or ahicr vic,.·s. 
The nlOCtinc then adjourn~d until 
this nftcmoon. 
'~·''ice , stores. b~1t Lo rc<1ulro c\·crybotJy to ! atso c-ornmits on orrent-e u·hich is pun- lint th~ ·l:iv.• 111. the present ~tssiqn ~nt' 
l - . ohtnln beer a• well •• wine• from lsltn.ble In the •MlC WOY. , the m•Jor portion or the Eltll do rc:i< '"cathcr an"' Fi'shc.ry Rcp'o'rt" 
,lurcr:l:iti(l!\nl Bible Srui-:cnl'$• '' ~ · tho Ooycr1;nnCnt Sale. Roorus . I 'The pro,·l.fllon8 nsalnat the making unlit nex1. ~c-SSion. . lY u u ~iJ.::ia.tro, •• ..Vi~li - i-t n-n .. , - l~ib!'E SUld~·; 1\ ,S \\' nrshlp In ports or t 1•c Col· or n1oons~ lnc, e tc •• 'vorc .. ,one over ,· litr.· Ed-.vin MurNJ.)', an o!d umc Tern 7.· Se:"vlcc :tnJ n·,.,our-.,e. , "' t • u t - t ~· r"- Tri · \ '-' .... on)" \\"Ould tcohnlcnlly vlolnto the Act v(lry cnr~rutty nnd a section " 'OB In- pcr.ancc wor,,;:cr, P cnl,A;.:.i v• "2 nostpor.t n1ty to Trouty-ProsP.Ccts DC'.'tr 
NOTCS 
br dl•~rlbutlnt spirits, wln•s or beers ' 8£rt•d pro•hll;;lt th•t the prq•oosslon n:c~t of the Bill until next session. f,c v.·orsc. All codtrops taken up and the 
to tht• membt'rH or tho crew$, n Rt'<"· • ot a s tfll wo•llcl he prlm3 ra.olo cvl- tn911gh1 that. as the count ry had pru~ ,.,orst fisher}' on record. 
'. Sr. P;,trlc ·.,_The l•cv. W .C. M'.- Uon w,•• lnclwlcd oxeniplln.i; worships don~-c or i;ullt. nnd thot unlc.. th nouQ:c~ for Prohibit ion some )'C~I'- ltesman•,.. Jlr. to Dee11 Harbor- No 
Gr.1th ~·i• l n1"C.1ch on :ho l'n:cl~n mi&- ot nny notion Crom the operation of rossC'lor of Ilea '""l<' rould fllt;s~n<;- j •go, u should be asked to ex?tCSl II• prospects; 26 quirt1ols landed to date. 
a:;: Church to:norro..- c,c. t!:o Act. . I torUy aCcollDt for It, ho would be opi~i~n ~~nin ,o."'· lie • lwu~l: t . ~he No one now fishing. , 
l re:1; I rrout'e -..·cs iha: the ProJnt11hOU n1 .. ~r tlead to Juf;J!er·s Ctil 0 -• • • .... ~ l'iea:ber to-ntor. =:=:==:=. =.=;=============<:-=======-=-=====. /\ct had not been 'carried out, ond be· Prospects not bright, Noi much doini; ~ • II ~ ~_,@ =G"i!i'@!ilS f~1 e1 su'I'. • ~r:u;ric <h•n&" w~• made "•ith traps; taking o liftlc with trawls. 
· " 1.! ti> this llUI embodlc~. the ! cnumcnl ol RcncWl< to t'retjhwaler-Prospccl~ 
· ~ .he country ought to be registered. H< poor: 2,000 quintnls l•n~cd to date,; 
.>. 11 . llf,ht the pi.ese'li .tinte i;iprQortune vcn traps out. 
,. for this as mon)' r~~rcsenlnt'."'; ~itizons F<fl'ylond to C..lvcrl-just o si~n 
. ,\\ere away, nnd tho~sh~ htr.c_ hnni: of Hsh on jiggers; a IC\\' trnps holdln~ 
c 
1
utd coni..: tro:n c.a)'in; until ni:~; good berths, secured a few quintals 
" ' ntcr. · · d · k 5687 · I I ded Ca · A K 1 11 unng wee ; , qumta s an to • pta.an . cnn, nno~ 1cr equn l dat · • 1 • ~ e. i + 








I nexl speaker. He ~tto:, • view dimct- N!'rlh nnd South . lslnnd~. T"tl'~tin· ~ jrltally ·opposite to that or Mr. Murnl\'. " &'•1-Pros~ets looking a llnle bright-
~ 1- ~ soid ' 10 talk or Prohibition · was ab- cr,-traps doing very little; 3,000 qtls. 
i ~b.'1rd . Tha ide:» l S-t." IC \\'ctS one or Pre l~nded IO date. 
fBecause the ADVOCATE is , th~ I' 
. « 
jh.hitio:i, bnt 1hls hod OC\'Cf been sceur- Lo~· t~oint to Drynnt•s co,·e--~s .. 
Id bcClluse a' Ccw yen rs ago the ther. peels PQO~; tr!'p llshcry about over; f .naoceMini.Ster put In his Bud~et cst l. bolt plcn11ful. , lpaper read by the majority· of Out· : ! mates $485.000 as revenue. fro'Tl the - Amherst Cove tu Cape l,'Argcnt-llo()}< SCJ) f• rS und 'Stntioucrs . s:.lc. or liquor in one Y•• r. The whole· Prospects good; lots or Rsh on GERALD S. DOti.B, ~ • • · • ••le Issuing oC S<>ripts \'iliotci the prin - grounds; trr p fishery about Rnished fl! lport people, who. ultimately con· ... 
bhtrll.lor, llt.1o••'L ·~~::f).~,i).¥)@@~)@(il;.~ C:p!e oC Prohibition, qnd mndc tf\c thing this week, but prospects tor hook and 
--!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!::!!!!!!!::!!::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!:'!!!::!!::~!!::~~~!!!!!!!!!!:~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!::~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!~ i" mockery. He Md cnrclnlly corusid- line very encouraging, bnit 1 plcntif d ; 
:..__. . . · c ed the Bill, nnt! he though£ 11. "'•• b ·1,4CO quintals token durlng>l11!Cek: l.'1, 
l=?,'!ltlt" .. ll1Ju1111tltt1t111,11,11111~1111 1l"'""""''lr,1111111n1111,,11mt11111 .ll 1 , 1 ,,,.111•111 11 r,mmu11 111111n11111111um111I 1111111111 11 1 111til111ll-~/ 'tcp In the rtght direction. It pro••i4cd Cape Race to St. Shotts-!'PJOS(lcctst ='!!!•!!!.'~'::!Iii"" tt"1111l1'~'t.!!.!!!!1l• 111111111111 lt11111t1t•" 11l~,ltl• it• I 11<11u11t•ll1t.u1,.tll"hllu111111II11111111111fi1t111111t1 }!:¥ · a legal "'• r for dcnling with liquor, and very poor; no Ash taken during " 'eek; 




• ~ ' sume your goods ~ · .( vr~ll~p&t<W·~ 
E ~ J b ' s . I • • d ,~ ~, l lc!'cn s muggling and moonshlning, anrl schooners arrived from grounds . .. 1, 
"¥ 0 . s to r e s . l ill 1 t e ¥ he thought it \\' OS entilled to a trial ror Trlnlly to EngU..h Jiarboar-P.0.- ... 





:.: ' ' f ':.:~1 Mr. 11\. E. ~ondon followed nnd brief so qils. v(f.- TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA E~ 1 E e o ,... ~ :: JIY txrrcssed himsclr as in favor uf Twllllngate lo Nipper'• Rarbour-
E ~1 ng1ne wne rs § :; Gc\'crnmcnt control or liquor. w1111 • Little bcucr sign ·.,11h 1A>o1t. and, noth- VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL L1NES. 
-::.= • li p"Ovlsion ror the needs or the common- Ing 10 reporl. No ftsh taken ro dat ' . 
_ ;: : ar1er hcanng Captain Kean s address landed to date; no bait; pt°'p~ q TO VANCOUVER 
machine work of any description, :.: he· would withdro .. • his IUC&Ution for poor. l'CONTINENT.il LIMITED" 
• · 
• ' 
! ::.:"'.=-~-----=;-':: · r-, ....- 11:=.: ltr but rCJirictlons ~11nins1 abus~s.-, U!tl• Ila)" Jsland to Long Bl....!'-'- '''J.IALIFAX ~SYDNilY~NOOTH C!YDNEY • II you want an engine repair~, bearing!) rcbabbitted or , § El Mr. Wn~·wlck Snu_ah thcr' SOid t .. at One schooner landed 200 qtls., 18'1 ~ 
I ,;:; d~l•y In the.enactment or the oltasurc. Hall's 811 Re•d to Suadar I 
· · =. s · d • t t 1 ~ ~ Hon. Air. Morine, replying to Mr. Ticldf--There i.S no one her lntorcet· LeaYea Uonnentnre Station, Nontraal clallr •l , .... ,.., rnt I 
I•:;: e D· 1 0 us l g Murru)I, poin .. d~ut thal onoth~r p!cbjs ed In the codflshery. The .,:oplc here O\ta•a. Hortll· i11!7. Winni-. BdmoDton, SullatooD aDd VU• j :. = .:: clr_c • •ould cost SIOOOJO.and it might employed In cunl and •hlppltla ·. ·eFRYer9.,... •~-r ~: IE PROVINCE POINTS 1' 
=._3_= I : ;: rct'Ult ' in the e!cc1ororc declaring asaln 1 ood d 1 DI 1 . iu AAAo 
• ' \Ve have a well equJpped repah shop and can E E I ro1 Prohibition. but four Attorney Cen- pu ~.. an p I props. • ectfou ... Tia .. . I 
.. 
§ ~-- . =:::: era!s In tour' or Qve ye3rs had publicly p S 08 1Con Poln\. to 1Grte2JO!lllpood1-1 'OCEA.i.~ LIMITED'_:'MARITIME EXPRESS' i KUllSBJltee first class work, 2t reasonable prices. ,;:; c!.cclarcd that the f'r9hlblllon Act IS II rospcc I very poor. on y q .. I 
.:,: •· · ' i: ;:; now stood on the Statute Book was im· la11dcd to date. . 'For l'llrtbtr Information APP~ To I I 
I
=-;, Full StAK'k of Engine 8upplies always on ha.nd. %§ !possible to· enrorce, and there would '- Polnl to Bay Balhl-Prospcc~ , . t R. H. WE~ General Apnt, I~ _g = then come a conftlct between the public Jpoor; 4200 <1\1•· Ian~ to date. B>it . DOI.JU> · TAAD• JAllLll11141. , "'_- • •, - €~ "'homlahtwantProblbltlon, and the,~•=· • llfmJflm.lltl'Ci<. l~:utC>s\(;:1'~~~ ·~ 
__ J b' s · L • • § E: t•glalaturc .. •hleh ¥Jould be confronted Lon!! Bead! to BroU c...--TraP-J r~ 0 s t 0 r e s I m 1 t e d =-= "'hh ihe ~ndltlon thaf It could not be ping practically over, 6800 qtls. land· 10:====-================--==-====--::llj!o=a ~~ - ., . . . ·. , ff~ :;~do!~~ .. !~':tieit!:'~!~=~b~!~td~°.!".:::. Rarhoar to ~~ -~· ·o·. VERw·· 1s~ ~ ~E "'ere . now pursued without warrant of All traps t'kon up. Some herrlnc but 1•1 ti'' L~ u 11111uu111, t!11tu111111 "11110111 ,r 1·:u:::t1111 11 11 1 11111, t ~j• i 11 ,1t1f11u111JH'''"""'IU''"u11tt 11 IJf111tnn1tl 1,.u~.i~fdAOll·~ ~ hr~·. no~ Allowed to uae seines. . · · . -111111hts,0 1•t ~l 1 '-••:•1tt1fl1 h1h11 1 1 ~u·, 1~t.1unt~I• ~i.11111101 ~ :.:!!,:! ·;.~·- H111 ·r " 1h1111u11• ·•11111111• fl •UtHJ1ti!"1t111111P -.,;, I U:quot' war being so~ry ~ay whit __ ,... -~. .. . . . 
I I ' ~ _. , .,_:ft 't ~ 
• . . 
• 
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~1·11e liv.e.11i11g Ad¥oca.te M "c ,_ ,a•g··· ff 
Jssuea by the Umon Publish11.1g Corop<tn) . L1m1ted. rft> t""' . !8 
Proprietors, from their office, Duck~ortb Street, '1·ovt OD r· ~·9 
three d~:-> West of t{le Savings Bank • ~ • .• • • ' · • 1 .~:Cd=:a~ ~ 
By tUMll 'l~c Kvrmng !~~'r!~:ra~~~-(.UUU~lan~, ~-W pe~ . • • .. • ol T~•q!t:. ~·t 1~1 ~ ~: ·:~~ 
year· to Canad&. ·tbe United States of AmeriCll •nd1 el•-here. . • · - , ·A -• ·• • •• • · • - Illa helit nndtr IN 
. $5.00 per Y~~~.. , .,• , •.I ;, !J . •' ..1 .  T . • ..1 ~_;_ , . • •.due..:...:.. 
LOltC::'lS an~ oth~r matter .lor pull_li~All?n Shou\~ bO ad~~ to_ ll.ltor. ncrea.seg axat1on ~!lQl-~pepUJWilfe 
111 business c~'!'ml''\l o:a\ion~ should be a~~(~ · !D the ttD100 • • , E tf. -· St ' · d" S J • 
• l!uhlisllinK Company,- LilT\itcll Advcrtis!ag R1t.oa .ctn ' applicatlon. Vf.Z. X ,a_ ea.meJ'S, an ' a .arleS 
~T. · J~H~:s._ NEW~·OUNDLAND, SATUR~i\'('o t.Ubu~ .pth'i 19Z4l ,QeP.ar~cn~taf I-lea~~ .. 
The ~tpe~1 Qf the Prohibition 
Act Now Seems -Certain 
' 
R~ilwa y Commissioner Interested 
>l i I n~irn In Coal Contracts . 11 <.. 1 ·1 •. bn . • 
. ,.,., 
<:.·1~"!; .... lf\ /' j:\ , 
• ,.,. ·I MONDAY. Aug111t 4th. studied ~orance· 1 
MR._ i-!f':'·FYA_RD~-11 le DO~ my I pl&\* l!'al 11!'9 ili-"41: 
·(hat the Government have deterO'li~ed upon the im- 1ntonti011 ,to dnla7 the Hon"" ror 11111rv 011 Uio ~111oar ·~eti.,.M 
, . 1t~·~· r1t 'l'lnutH, as I think Mr. aco •mee; OD 1111 
n:iediate repeal of the Prohibition Act n~w seems certain. 'Hiok;.an. 1 !6~ lqidor or the opposition, tbo ~ Nft 
· M G . ltn• covoroCi · pracUcall1 al~ I.he Im· t'll 
The seniQ_r organ supportmg the on roe overnme . t f11>rtth1t•'.t>pln111 on wan a11d Mean1, 
declares itself in the following unequivocal terms th1s~n41 11 .wqutd bc unnt!CMl&rJ' tor 
. · · • • · • to dta? ifurtbbr with lb-. 
morning:- • lludge!J! 11or 1922-13 uct ~ 
· ''It is apparent that the sunden <leath of Pr1>hibition is ~0•'1!.:!ll lliitl~t a.-n11i1S~to 
· "I • • '. . •.t.>te~t. ol tho Hon. Miii 
'ldetermined, and that once mo·re Pt:oh1b1tiomsts and the Finan&· ad,lcnutomL ,,. 
''cause b·a. ve be:Jnbetrayed bS those of ~eir own hol!sehold, ·can•• 11r nch denc1 .. we ·~ 
• b t •t . • . th t , th member that In tllol<> ,...n ~ ·~.flat surpn es one; u 1 is surpnsu;ig a · C\ en e P•••ln11 throurh u,.1011 lllllltn lllld an 
"semblance of a decent burial should be denied, and that the GoYCr1m1eni. 1hrun~h11ut the clY!Ule\f ~ 
• • . cl ha Iii ..,p-~1111 
"convictions of ~housands expr~ clearly by their :·~~.::~:~ .i;:i;:,~.d~= ,~ ':..~~ ir.Ullor; ~ ~ 
"voter, should be treated with such contempt that repeal Thi. haa goncrnlly hten put dnwn '" and Elllott'a Cerro; ACfOlll the Bmij4 • 
"is being railroaded through a Dog-Uays Legislature under 1bc nrtcrmalh or the w.;. Tb~"''""' tiom Elllou•a Ccne J'll1l lul"' Jnsfe- •- d ......_ 'l:.K. ~ 
• · • J would llko to denl w11l1 tl>e pre .. nt WOl>d. ~dOJ'ton and Qeep lltf<hl. DMr lloD clol1-rB DuuS -.- ~t 
"suspended rules, and without rea.sonable· opportunity for ond tho future. Tho ,..,ror•ncn or the Jlarbor, 1retond'a l!:Jt!. ThoroaghrarO ,,..._ We wue lolll tbe ~ 1"1iiiid "9 
"either due consideration or representative prote5t." i ~un\js tor 0·r Flnnncotowhathe1orm• ex- •h'l hunhoo a""°lutclT loola!t'tl . .-\lllO ftnta ••re pelol too much. 'l'ltt)' woro,altilr· or th rial ;!;I.;; 
lTovngancc In conncctlnn wlrh lh• r•· 0:11 nnd Now Bonuenture. Btltlah l'ar too nnmoroua and ntUng Pllld l•i . !ll'llctlcall1 a ripql!Uon or th'e 
The altitude of the Monroe Government towar.ds pro· ' rnlrs oc pu~llc bnll<lJngs 111 not Jusll- lhorbor, Pol'(!·• llnrbor and LltUe .much. The bllcllbon~ <>I the roun1'!, •1917, etc. The railway I• APlaC ii~ ·Inc W 11r ~ 
. .. . . h · f 1 b · !itd Slmllnr alalrinonto 'h•ovc b«•n l!~rbnr. Further up lhr Sound you lho n•hermen, produre<I SO p.c. n! bo mncle a polltlOllll machine. ·1 caro tnow!Od&O they fiave of 
h1b1t1on , as COntamed IO t IS measure 0 repea now eing d. b I G . hnvo Hrltnnnln P•tlry and othrr nie re-ttnue. and th•Y had docldod to0l nnt bow honest tho lntl'nllona ot the rallny any more thu /tit: 
discussed before the Select omm1ttee, p aces t e a1 y but I 'l\OUld Ilk• to •t<>t• . th•t the nmnllcr pla~· on Rnndoni ·~land. to c:ateh ft•h unle .. tho Oovernm•nt 'Prlmt lllnhler are. It ... ll plly that Coot or Hon. Geo......... dOll t lplDW.;)\' C . l h D .1 mn e y overy ncom1~g ov<'rnmont. 1 . • ,rl\.::.~ u " 
N . . b I t I I os' tion and that is the News.' \'Oto Cor tho rol)llll'll or l)Uhlle b1;Jht-I Across Crnm Rnndom !•lan<1 you havr aboW1'd detom1lnntlon to CUI down ,nn outahl~ comm1..-19n, "° cnn<trucletl And they arc going lo" Wlthilat :I 
. -~WS in :l SO U ~ y O.n ~ one p I ' . IDl;B has never boon • ulflrlrot. nud Buri;oyne's CO\'O, Clllf.no, Monroe and oxpendllnre. We wore loltl by snn10 ~ to he non·p..~rtltan nrt nnl laking aaUJt')'. The fact of the lllatlCI' Ii that 
1f It seeks to mamtam its self-respect and wishes !O be re- un ovcrilrnft hns alwny• bo;;n VOIO<l Whl :.O llOC'k. Thr•e · ~· •ome ot lbu members or tho prrsenl Oo1·ernmcnt hOld Of tho mnlter.' ' rho members or this ColnmlsslOll lie· 
. . . . t • " . be I It! I I d I Th I M H' . • . I . I be r h H r ·-aardl.'d h}' t he ;•n'0!i c it professes t.i ~ave, sin..:ere in it~ In $upplementnt ~.;p 111 y 11 would 11lr•cc• tllol <lepeJ\rl nr>0n n steamer to g n w • oursc vos nnc re u<o1 a was r. oi:gons opon on 1ust . ng mem rs o r o ~ o .... 
<> • r . . . d' h . ' ty d only bq :1 penn)' ,\•lf!;c nnd J')Oun1l roo1- I ror frofs;ht and jJtUiSODSOr f'l-rvlcc. and our own sa.Jn.rlcs. W(' ll now the- I 12 months a;o \\'hen he wns in the scmbly. Two or them at 1cut could 
P.rO e:s1l'ns i:nd protes tations, ITitJS l 1epu 1ate t e par !Ill 1 h 11 h th b 1111 •In some .co••• tor th•lr malls Government -with somr or lhesa vcr1 Opposition. It would be in1crcs1inc to only accept a salary rolsb; mqnthl, · R . s po cy not to nvo ~so u t u_gn 1 • • • • the Government that have declared in favor. of the , epeal repaired. I \Vhnt oro you i;oloi; to dn •hnnl ltt same moo, Is l>r3•e onoush ona cold ~now ••hot his opinion is now os Min· even that is questlonabl And lbcl! 
f ti P h .b ' t ' A t • . I r·· It n RQnllro dent tn deprive. the•• coough to JllY lhot the civil •crvnr.ta,•Sler or Jusilce. fojr. Higgins In tho men don't want 10 accept. sala7 for 
0 l e ro I I ton C · It w11• 0180 stntod llrnt lhcro wouht peopl o! their Jua1 rlghls to sn1lsly Rhould n-it surrer ony reduction In Opposition 1hought that a commission six months when they qpect to bo be- n snidng on lhc t.ran1tpnrc"Otlnn ey1:1- . • · , • . . 1 I . .u \V/ "II f th and s ay that in partv government . 1 HI k 1 . o re"' pohtu:al malcQl.llcnts or partisan their voted sn lnrlo.• and have re- 1quts1dc portr pohhcs should t>e •P- rhdrc for )'Cars with pu I. ....., e \\:I go Ur er c 1 • 1 Lein to "\: h ch ~1r. c · mnn h:l.S n read) r.olltf<-:il sycophants? ucnll!d tho Glvll Servnnts Rcductl·~n pointed so that tbcre \l,•ould nor be nn)' pres tige of such a poei on. Ttilt Is 
SUCh as WC have in this country, no SUCh meas ure involviqg rcrcrrcd. ·rho Oov•rnmont durlns tlw !t ...-as 810lrd by tho Prime ltlnl!tor Act, and now Ibey arc to &N lhelrshodow Of suspicion as lo any par· the re:ison why they are not acce)lt~ 
short Ulne that they have been In I 
a it dOC'S a vital question of p olicy is attemotcd until 11 d 1 that llort Union hod •11 •tbe ,fadllrlee run aatorles. And rho il•o.d• of tbo 11isanship. Mr. Sullivan, the member any salaries. They wU come adoi' 
. . • . · • f°"'er ••• ralle to brlnt; nto be· OO<,'O•aory ,to g•t fr• lgbt from St. Deparlments " 'hose satarle• 'wore re· , (or Placentia and Sr. Mary'a. was more ' rho Disabllltios Act. The Rabway 
the que,t1on had been subm1ttecj to, and approve~ tn caucu:s DR thtt promised reform•. Thel Juho'•: Thnt the trnln went U1cro •luced be03U80 or tho rcporlJ! thnt oronounced and was VOi)' much ••• Commissioners have a ery rei~ 
b h h l r< ~ p T h ' k h . ld l!lnlator.ol Poata a week 'Ir two slnoo . "i h . b ~v t e w 0 e 1..1overnment arty. 0 t in ot erw1se wou • . th . I I ~ throe limos ...... k. they wcro making fortun e .. where tho)',• led over t • personal or the com- Sible work 10 do ..-her r t cy 
• . SUlted ore 1\'0nlc be n l•rs:c nn .. nr, I . . I r di . r -""" he to cast a sad reflection on the intelligence and integrity 111 Rlt•m s~b•ldl es. i•be "Saebnslo 1.. Port \ nlon Is the dl !<trlbutlni; centro &ol 13200 they arc nnw i:: .. tt.l n~ $4000. lm1ss1on. n ~ct we had. •o a ourn anything about the run n1 o aB,.. 
• po for the Flshr rmen'a Union Trndln~ An $800 Increase, to lho hoods ol lho the House to give Mr. Sulhvan on op- way or nor. As stated re lat 
of the rank and file of the Party, which we do not for a Wiil! to be eut out. ll w .. gonoroll)'. Company a ntl Whlt Is tho cood to ~~t Departments. Anil lheso nrc lho poo- lportunlty to ni r his griO\'Onccs bc!o\'c it is the biggest spend( dope lhou.:b\ when this ~·as done lht"rc ' • • I 
moment desire to do until such time as the whole matter has <fli • -f 1 · ,, i;od• In. I! tbrro Is no mcons to send pie that wero golnc; to roduco ••ll•n- his colleagues. By referring 10 the or the Go>'crnmcnt. Ol"' hc&Y)' tem 
J • h fl f A · t... w?."1 • • grrnl df;0~· The Geor~o lbem out to t~ Branch Stores In dlluro. Tboy wore .;olng to begin w1tb 1Hnnsord we find Mr. Sulli,•on saying: , is the purchosing of sixty or sc\.enry 
heen fully ventilated On t e OOrS 0 the SSembry In ClpCn L . · Cl!n (IOSSlbly ,e flay o! waml• Ronn\'IFtn ond • "lnlly Bny!. No bu•I· themselves ond •bow an exomplo to 1"Why do you not appoint o Commis- thcusnnd tons of cool, tnd the P.Ur• 
· session We reite~· te that the Act is tlfe Act of the Govern- a '!":U·~~-ry "'7-L~: b.'11 llt" .Rnnnnl """" rirm at c •tnllnn or Port Union olhcl'l! who wero getUng smnllcr .al· 'i s. ion from members on bo1h sides or chnsing or thnt coal, thio price paid 
• 11"1 .... .,,.. Is l!AJ.lhlut, b11t snu,. th H W 0 . . ' h I d h II 
ment. The respons bility is wholly and solely theirs· wheth- cto :. know' rro'm • ·· rlonr.' th l cun tlcpend up~~ tho Sn• u or Prns- urlca. • ons.•· c as . ppos111on mem- ,ror 1 at coo on 1. e qua 1y may 
1 • t fa ry [ tt Pf' K Q ~ pero 10 take frc ght from thern On lt \\'05 etnsy tor you, for J)Olilloal bcrs ~·;int to ~ct a tn1r shO\\.'. \Ve dn ;1ncn,n a. s aving to lhlS country Or :ll 
er they are flouting the peofiles will, as expressed at the last S•plember no mall WI f<'CClved their trl1'5 north. The•• slonn11!r. ore 11urposcs. to crltlclao when )'OU wcro not onticipotc gcttiru; • square· deal. great toss. And I trust lhot,lhc Rall· 
· there for 10 days and lhol 11a~•cn· ! . . I r b' h ' I i nt ( h t ft ha preeocfOQSfiCSS that senses correctly the true ' . • fllled to the h.:it :hes wl .h !rolqhl for C·nlookera. an<I ORY ~:]Int you would do . or nne Strongly O JeCt to l e rn1 · iw•y Commlss oners w g YC I C mo• 
il' f<!n delarect •!'•re had 10 go over ' ploceJ north of P9rt Union when lh•.y 11 you hntl Power. When you got pow- wn)' being mnde n party mnchine." ter Cl'C'1 conslderollon before they te~~ arc stflerjng: a prorr c;.ciurse. lbe °".'£. ~· R~ lo c;nnnect wltb l1ea\•O St'. John'•. Thore!Qrc !he Mnl· er you find out lhnt YOU cnn do lltllc ' Well lheso arc the opinions of the 1•ntc r into contracts !or tho supply or 
lh• ra.11"1 or St. John', . ol~erwl.o !nkol! was tho onli• moons lo send won<e than tho fellows U1at wont be· Opp~hion or thnr dn,y. I om not 
1
coal for the railway next )'car. Two 
tl!-01 wpld \an to. wa~t tor "'1 wccJ' freight north. " fore you. You snld that Hn1nrl~R woulll ques 1ioning their sincerity one '*'''1)" or ot the Railway Commissioners ha'rc 
for ~ S. S. Home. This '°"'10" 1" t It la terrible to contemnlnlo I hot be reduced. hut you hnvo ln"rc!Osod lhe other. Mr. Sull lvnn further said: 1 agcncics from Americon oool com· 
rot a luxury. bUt a ncceslllty. nnd tho i :my Govl•rnmcnt could be 80 hlln1lad thont. •~1 am not goin'g to stand ror the t p3.nic·s. Th:tt is freely suucd. Thcrc-
1,Jaat ~hloll has htrn t~k•:· ort to bo Ito n ·•n•C qi J1,sllco and common \'.au wcr• going to redneri tnx.illon. mnke-up or this partisan railway COlll· : fore I conclude and the gonernl pub· 
'"''· ~ uothor service wl 1 coat n"' lt1 ec:e:ncy to ~ ; ·· ~:; of Buch a, crime \Vbnt hn,•c you done? "Right Ot.~ Ofl· mission. I nm not prepared to l\!t lie. concludes rha.t these men :arc nor 
· tullth- u. If. ~nUnnl'!~ on tho ll!ly of I{", tho counlry.,. '\ \• loss or rovfilruc, p~lt,. .. ''Or !1ni·c plnt'cd dntl c-s on nn)·thing c~sc go 1hrough the House." on the Railway Commission for the 
t: lantls ~nn~ n~y rout <>. :.intl 10 such n. u:. ; rlollc and rt'Tcn110. rootn~~cs. kerosene, pork nnd . bc•rr. /,\r. Chairm:tn, I :tm not finding l good of their health. t nm not ftndin;; 1 
ln ,.'lny NIB(' \\'C nrc fGcect 'vltlt tht'l nroduelnc consUtucnry na Trlnll-y, Items thnt a.re uaotl prlnclpaltr 1hy thc
1
tnult \\'ith the new commission. They ,r:uh voith them tor ha,·ing n coml 
We call the attention of the public to the photographs of ;i•hnlllf•pot beln" pu1 on tl>o St. Mn~y·•· wtirch hns row peers 11nd no • nf>0rlor llsbormon nod lnl>orlni; cl=e• ~r 
1
. , course wo11'1 do •nyrhing or " par- agency. Not at all. Bui Mr. Qhai!· 
the Newfoundland Exhibit at Wembley now on view, Fortun~ !Jay •~n 100 nl ~. 0~'1 ~r $:•·000 lln 1he l•lond ot Nowro1111dtnn1t. tbo count;y. WI~" o record tor :.r.7 t i~•n political nature. it would be u~· : mo? we hove' men l~toresrcd in sup-
• • • . prt tnon~h. whllC" t.hP \\ rcn ~ 'l lch Captain \Vinrsor, the f\1tnfs tor ot Covornrnt'nL for tho short ~P,RCX' o r l, .. o kind to $Uggc~t such a. th!ng. Their plying c:onl to the riulwa)' -.·ho arc 
nicely framed, labelled and arranged, m Messrs. T. A. Mac- tost less I• lnken orr her r~ulc and IMnTlno nnd Flshorlo.!, 8tnt•d In tho monthJt. The rl$hom1cn nnd working nctions •inoc becoming members or I commissioners on the rallwar. Th>t 
Nab & Company's window on Water Street. l•~llL ?n Northern L:tbrntlor. whloh. In course or his · remarks " <l»y or two classes or this country can trulhl'111Y 1hc Go·:crnmcnt will nor give colour Is n tncr that cannot be disputed. I ~ f nty opinion ta nn unnt'CCBR3f)' ox- since, thnt ho hnd been delaytd on o eay ""·o asked you for hren.11 nnd yo\1 to such suspicions. The Commission '. am not finding fault, but the· proprict)' 
An examination of those photographs will prove ti.at p~no,~. I thought from earlier pro- COr\tlln occaislon. Bl Port Union tot go,·c us a • tone." You can .,., do· or Inst )'car. Hon. Geo. Shoo, Hon. ,or hnvlng such men on th• Rollwny 
the Exhibition Committee here and in England have suc- 1 ~ouncomcnta that that servlco "'"" to rour or lh•c doye wnltlng tor (be feated now on your policy and nrllon• T•skcr Cook and r.iysol! met ~hh rho ,Commlosion may be seriously ques· 
. . . . . . •• • b""i1('J~ .?1l!ho11t. 'Out now J rind It Is :\Jnl:ikol!. 1 would remind I.he Hon· or Ju•t n tow weeks. nppro,•nl or the whole House. W~ 
1
t1oned. wt year Mr. Higains, the 
ceeded m setting up an Exh1b1t w.1th the comparatively small \0 be rol)<)otcd nl nn lncreo•ed eo.i. ournble ~lember and lhl• House. lblt Mr. Hlekm:on, leader ot 1110 OPIJO• l- , kncw , •• ,,little abottl running n rnil· ,rcpresent3livc Q! St. John'• East. said 
amount of money at their disposal, which is a credit to th~ 1 To ca1• lhl( climax, It Is · said tho lhero will ho dolar•. ond no •tn:\mrr lion, referred to the cost of thr le.le- wa)', no person e•pecred us to know with nil due rhpcct 10 rhe Colonial 
D · · · d h ' h h · h ' h d' •r .i"~lo\htr, tl• to be Wkcn orr Trinity CD.n keep schedule time, whether lhclr (irAPh system, nnd thought thnt •oll'o1how to mnnngc, n rnilway. We didn't 1Sccretary the · work of his department om inion, an w IC s ows in a grap IC manner t e 1ve r- I ~~y. 1 SR)' wlthq~t !ru O( trnth!ul bondquortors arc nt ['ort Blandlorll arrungemont sbO)lld be mode with tho' even know "'hen lhc express went out was quite enough for him "·ithout 
sity of its industries and attractions. There is .ample .r•ntrollfctlon th! thl ' Wiil coet tho or Port Union, or nny othor , ,11~ . American Telegraph Compnny whuro-: nnd when she came in. Apparen•ly ;adding the joo or Railway Commi .. 
justification in feeling that although our Exhibit C"mtO . t.lipus•nd• °C dollars o.irn. '.fhrouih •tress or weather. honts . i re by tho services would not ho duv11-1rrom. the remarks m>de b)' Mr. Cash- sioncr on 10 it. " It was very kind or • • " , • • ' / 1 h 111~\to tho .09~~ ~f rc11al rln,1< tho sure to be delayed, and T hnvo bonrd catod. Mr. Hickmon did not reror w , in. the member !or Fcrl)•lond, thar is him to t;:ty that. I ~O"'Over might say 
compare 1¥tth Canada s .. on .wh1clt mflhoQ , of do!l:\l'S have b ~ Port , Dlanotror•t. ooont It •tnled tlont tho$. s . Dundee w~en Ibo services bctwoon St. John'• •nd 1onc or the qutillRcorloM fM a railway ' •he s!tme with regard lo tho Prim• 
been expended, that it is an attractiY.~ display and" prob. ~ ~n<! h~r, r~rulng~ on Trinity 61:o UJJ-Orutod tho service trom l'nrl P~it aux Basques. Wllnl ho had In _commissioner. We 111011~;11 !here woo /•l inlsicr. 11\r. Monroe besides bcin~ 
abl the best th~t the no . 'on hac e du ~ · I l~ff'ort 1.!.n nn M hon~qn?rt•I<' Blundrord. lhat P•••cngCN! \VCro do- mind W88 tho service between hore someone there lo tell the people lhar. ,nie Prime Minister or the Colony is 
Y " :ffitnl · ... e.v. r pco cco. 'I' II ,liMlol.t cotlroly. ':T.ll<> t moa,,. lnyed a week· nt " time walling ror no~ the Southern Shore, ond aroun1\ It was not our busino ... There w11.~ . also the Minlster of Education. He Is ========~-=================r-=·==·=' •oruCt thonsnn•llt of dnllnra moro 11 the booL Furlllor. t may say whl lo to Harbor Omce. Ol cou""' lhot ' !@ 011e thing we lri•d to do ••d tht .... 'also now • cPmmluloncr of the rail· 
I~ u moot ouirat<:<'• • t~nM~ollon_ If tho $. s. oundco operated oa Bona- tho only service from Port nux Uao- to keep It outside 1h' ro1ln1 or poli- way. l\nd wbll ttine the Prime Jiiin· 
Ute rhoo11;0 woa m•d• with t11e Moo vista ll,DY she mo~o BC\'trnl trips quca around to Burgeo. Tho aorvlco tics. This we. succccJcJ in doing. jlslcr can gh·e IQ railway maltors I 
t't>I ¥1fl11'~ snm~ thn11•nn1lr of doll"n qrounn Ibo nay and never h•d occasion le competitive between SL ~ohn'a and There was no discrlmlnat1on. I <'dy rcallr do not know. This year tho ST. JOSEPH'S 
-'f~ i \ T • ·~ 't'' '\ <. ,. (-
Ga rde'n ·Party- Regatta, 
QUll){.VIDl ~{)N,D. 
Wedii&~~ay. · AQg. 1 lth; 
• 
Spectacu!:a · i?:iccs, Interesting Side-Sho11'.s, 
DeliciOUB T~. . . 
• 
h I • " · "' I . I 
,,Ith Ulv ,11.Jea.. ot pav~rty, i Pr(! In ght Lil remov~ . her ~atchc!IJ: fn fact. 'She Harbour Grace. 1 t.hlnk thu.t ,, whn.t contradiction from an)'One in this ,commission appninted for Jhc railway 
'""';JI& excuoe, but lho contnry I• didn't bovc o pnckogo or trclgbt to he bad \o mind . 01 ooul'lle tho A. T. House. Be tnir now Mr. Flnanco 11s made up of members of the Govern· 
il10,r'l1ulL handle. l foll to ace why condition• Co. aro l:OmPlllled to keep tho sorYlco lllinlstor. Do not draw n red ile(rin« mcn1. All Crom one side or lhc House. 
'Tbo Primo Minister~-"" ho~ to admit ro lncro080\) ll'elghl on that ll&Y, arc going according to agreement cntorcd oeross the tmll. I am tnlklni: lnc1s 
1 
r trust it I• not a case or party P?l'-
J reply tn . y ou•• llOOB, that the auy dll!orenl to-day. • Into some yeat'll ngo. I! they dlscoo- that cannot. be conlradictod.1 II i• ;rn- tics, nnd thU tho patronage and np-
lm '1uon• ot• n ' <l.l\d nthors n! Trinity ;rt>crctoro In lb• mntter ol oxpen- tlnucd tho service thoy would be llobln !ai r to Mr. Russell, the Ma11111er of polntmonrs ot omcials will be loft •I 
, p1,1rlct oro aakloR him •hnt he · 10- ~1\~.r• t0r the rnimlng ~~a~, during toT breech or contrast. They ,..onld tho Rollwny, to say 1hat ho w~uld be a 
1 
thc discretion or the manager and his 
tondi 11• do In giving th'em " et•nMor tbe ehorl t•rm o![t\ul _..,nl Govern- IN> glad to get ctoar or the toonl bual- part)' 10 anything unjust. uslstants. 119 last ye~r. 
o'r some menns t?r the tr4n&fl(Jl'tollnn jn~nt they b;i•e done oqibJ~g to do· ? .. • because iho,y have several olrlee• lllr. Chairmen, I ha•-e !he ftoor if f HON. THE MINISTER OF JUS· 
o! freight, pau~nqOT8 and ' mllll? cr~.ase expenditure, they hoVt!- dooe !hat do not tmY· The cost lo mnlotoln you plense. I! the Flnonce Minister TICE:-Thei· ... -ere all fro"? one side 
~lofty Oletrlct being In ~pposlllon everything with re11ard to at•amer the 1eMlco la greater than lhQlr enrn- hu nnythlnR to say, he wlll be elven IHI yoar. 
must bo treated In. lhl• unh'~•'l'd or lra.t;'•Portatlon LO l~cruae ll Tbe facl jnp. They are under contract and an opportunity to reply. Thie matter 
1 
MR. HALFYARD:-Thc Houac ad· o~~se.ous r .. ".'on; to .atls!.y th• caooot bo oontTadlclA>d1 muat .keep II going. I bollc•e t\je1 nre should not cause any heated argu. fonmed and the matter wu taken up ll!lllf.~l ·!lnlmoslty ·t.r certain lodlYld· " P,e Mlnl•ter 01 : 1"1na1tce 111, th• 'll'llllnr to pay the Go•ornment n ccr· mont, I am nor saying anything for with you by the Prime Minister, Mr. 
.'•@Ill. You ha•• no ·conccptlon or Ibo preaent ~udget S-h atated lbal lain amOllttl ol mooor to get cl••• anyone to got cxciled over, for we Worron. and I think you came back 
value qt the aer•lcoe or • •t~»mcr to an1 ebortare In the ?ennue ou eetl· or what tb.,. consider a llablllly. tried 10 keep the manaaemeat or the with Hon. Tulcer Coot u your 
•lo•MUI or plnr<'• fn Trinity DIAlrtc1. moto>d would be mot bJ onto,.,.,.. :-low or coul'll<! I •hontd II(' ex~ottd rnllwoy outside or party politics. I nom(.nee. ;rn • dlapol some of your APl:'f\MDI econollll'" In aome of the public aer- to ,.,. aornetblng about the rnll,.·•r. think we succeeded. Tiie CQvernmcnt I (ConUnulCI oa Paa• I) 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
~ - """"'- -- -
.. ,.._ .... ...... ..... -.... # 
Bu1n1, cut.and auldo are loothed and quldtly healed with MV&Hline'" Jolly. 
I #• !'t ~ 
It sootbea and softens the skip after Upo.ure to 1Unbum and wlndburn. 
' ' 
*4Va1elino" Jelly taken internally for couahs, colds and tore tluo.ta, aive1 
are.at telief and i• odorlcu and tut·eleu. 
• 
. T~~~"seline.··-- · 
P~troloum Jolly • 
(Said for copy of our free booft-"'/nqulre Within".) 
CHESEBROUCH MANUFACTURING COMPANY (CONSOUD~TEJ)) 
17 ST'A TE STRUT, NEW YORK. 
Aft .. VO\C"lill··· ProJrx.t• C'Gft ... Mtou..J '" ""'• SloN• •""' 
Ccn .. rel Sto.,.. rltro.,ltoat Nftlllov.Jt.NI. JO 
l 
N. OT WANT.ED 1 e lvlllzatlon and debauching to the be"t • MY , interest.a ot monklnd. 
IN CANADA j "This Dominion was born with a . . licrltni;e o! religious and l'1lClaL dis· (87 Helen ~ 
__ 1 like. Ol!llcrntlono or Canadian stAt••·' Moiling and toUIDJ' lroar~ 
YA.-:co "\'ER. July 30.-A vii;orous mensblp ha\"e boon devoted to eradlc· I 11l1ht 
r.rotcst ngnln&L the 'rei>0rl<•I cstnbll•h· nt!ug LhaL stupid dlsllke, until, today, la the lot or the bnnua 
mi nt In \"nn"1lu,·cr QI n hmncb 01 tho Catholic Freneh·Canadlnn and Pro· But I bavo 1111 ·~ot 
liu Klu:x Kl~n nppears i[>d ltorldlly tcatdnL Adi;lo--Canodk\n ll~e together Re~~~~ me In DU- ·~~I'!, 
fn tht" Vnncou\•~r i;:un ih h morn iu~. i In mutual Lrust. to1~rnnco anct ofTec:- • 
"~lomb<'rshlp In th~ Ku} Klux Kinn lion. The whole trend of Cnnadlnn Sweet Pen, BwMt Peu. 
O\U'it be m:uJr :t a. rfmtn~ I otreo~c ht tl?ougbt and net.ton, just now ta tuwnrd ygu
1
•re out: lb--. 
ollmlnallng tho llltle 1lork patches or Fiiiing w th pertame the frftb, C'nno.d3.'' the p3per says. i.bco:lU-St?, If al • 
pcrml11cd to grow nn<I s prend, tbnt !act lonnllam a!id sectlonallam thot yet i Purpl;· and white, plait. nd, ~dl<il'.111 
organt:ntlon '"11 bnve tho eun1~ cnn· t rt.rnaln~ ' _ l blue. 
<Orous clf<'<'t In tin! nomlnlon ns It .. , ,, UJO Ku Klux. Rion Is allowed to Wonderful bloaom1 or Yarlec1 bu h:'1!'4 had in the t"nftcd Statfltf. Jtalu a foothold Sn Canurln, 160 ycan 
1 
"'Th" 1\lnn. a brnnch or \\•!lf~h t1us ot unt rytog e.tfort. will be n lotal loss, Down lo the cellar, 
Jt(lcn rormed In \'anf'OU\":.c r .'• the Sun :intl lbe renllzatlon or united nn.t.lonal . churn, • 




nrul nnt!·Jowl~h orgnn!zotlon. It hos ~0'.;·. .. to • come. 1•.nv 0 Y c SC": . •• f GOD'S 1i~DYRmNG 
N'n1oli tted n1or:tJ be-st l-it ntroeltieR I :\'.o relti;lous \\·nr, n? rnclal ~·nr, Then comts the qoodma.n to take a A . mo:!;t C!1sungu1shcd Br11lsh Or.hor • __:...._ 
l'rovokcd moro blllor rollglnu• pre- tho nrllcle concludes. ' wlll bo tolor· j · "'bit turn," 1
1
. . - - ~· w..ies ln ·ch1ractor1 too lflllld 
Judice. nrousod more tntcr·rnclal In · ntod In Cunndn. "And It Is up to Ot· Doesn't ho mako Lbat old churn CASTOR I It. florour1hon1lcht1oundera!•nd; 
I I .,. lb k town to •ny 10 plnlnly and dnfln ltoly hum! . ' K We catch but brokon llrolces and try lfliff'11 to ernnr.l.l. nnt ti''"~ " n grc~1t.cr se :tc . ~ i. 
to untlonol pror;res• thnn nny other "~tboul dqlny. Rerraln: Fut !nfanta ~d Cbll4ia To fathom •II the mystery !IS • ~ 
uovlco M tho d"'11 thn t hoa como lnt11! Pnnale•. Po1>1lcs, ao gentle nn1l tru•. In Use ForOYerSO.Yeara or withered hopn, or d .. th, ~ ur~. BOLSTER~ 
"'" • 
1 
• ' T•nch me your "sweet thoupb"ts" for • The fearful wa.r the useless 1tr1re -1bo r.•orlu In Lhe Jn.l thntt•ond ycnrs. A l>Vt.RTI E IX TUE • 0 ' 1 "1•aya :.U... ~ • ' . ' "--.1 
1 I I f I I I I • o!ten 1 rue ,..., ~~ But the"" with laraer, clc.ircr srcht, '""'-' 
• • n rotro;rrc,_ we orce nm en to · •:V.;1\"1110 •.1lVl:CAT1! -- • J~ .., sh 11 • tbi HI • h - "'PRING· $. WOD.,_,...,$....,_. Words uoken unklodl)· In the heat · '!!I..,.._..,, Of? wC' • see s- • way was ng t. ~! P .IWUf&An .Ill.IC. 
o! tho day, I GEIUDD s. DOTLI!, "• ?f l~actory; Office and Show 'ROOm, H~~~'FOR(J~~&~~. ft!::llt ~LP.::F.~~. ~. ~:D!:iB:U~Ot ! Oh. Y~~~hlt ~~~;.~ rnce•. to be llkclwa~ :lr.:tl::lyA::::::. ::. k~own . l~~V~=~~:.~~:~: .. 5 \Valdcgra\'c & Goorge ~tB. .. 
~ Over the Wlllh·!Uh, I'm bending dowo )")revlously to his Amerlc:tn heorers lnledge the sum ' or $6.oo, frbm the Pope's F. urn,it,ure and Mattress. Fact .. r,i. 
I low, l•)nly llS n pollticion who \'OyogC<J tu Rev. W. Swann, toward !be New Mel· ~ -1· ..... -- i . ..... -
- .... "~ . ... 'l ~ .... ·~,,·~,J 
RED CR SS LINE. 
NEW \'ORK-HALIFAX--..~: .JOHl"'a. 
Soiled garments. In heap1, ..,.alt their side to drive what they rcguJ •• bourile Relief Fund. =1 ""'aldegrave Street 
their turn on tho noor: la hard borgain. ~ marl!O,eod 
llnrd scrubbing Is nooded to m:tko Baldwin followed up. wltb this. ADVERT/SF. IH T1/E ADVOCA Tl$ , tJi tTt !ft 1T1 lft ffi ifi ifi iJi .T: ifi :r: tifi ·r; :r: rfi :r: :r: 1 ~ 'X jC :r the dirt go, l tbnt preconception JIS1de. Ii• lntroJuc. • Ill· i;; fir i;t • m"' "'-'"·'" '!1.1fl 
Theo rinse and hang them outside cd himself a.s a "simple, ordinary man 
near the door. Io! busin•~·" "'h~. •'whon Sir Rob~rl fi1li ifi m jfi ifi ifi" ifr ifi ·,ft ifi i1i i1i 'iT1 ifilfi ili jfi' ili ifi ifi ifi if1 ifr ~ ~ Y.I ~ ~ ~ IJ! ~ ~ qi~ ~·~wm 
Rofraln: l!omc. (Sitting on the platform) ., •• ~ ~ • · . ; .-.:;."f 
l'opptos, Popple•, so nauntlnc and making n fortune nt t~ro Bot,'' wni 
sa1. I t.e~inning at the botto:n by . "keepi•P. ~ 
Crlngle'lt and acsrlet, what have you a cub book 11t £2 a week." -
to ••Y 1 I Then tho ex-Premier went 0:1 liko ~ 
.. 'Com'9 out. weary woman, and 1ee this: ~ 
the bapp1 111bt, I "1 know the troubles or trying t~ ~ 
Bllllen b•d• touln1 gaily In the sell a:oods. I have done it. l know the ~ 
fierce nCJCl!I llsbL ltroublc oi having one or ffur best :<I 
, markets destroyed by a hostile tarilf. I 
K011' at her balllq. the rarm·wlte •• Ollcc read Jn on econo111ic text book ~ 
I i that nothing sbo~~s the intcllcc1 Ilk ·~ ~ 
11 bla1log, tho ov•n losini: • market. I hovo losl two mar· ~ I kcts. In my ure, nnd thot s~ shocke~ ~ 
blJ' Ill the abAde, lo makes ono my intellect th•t I become Prime Min· ;;; 
(Ml dluuy. I Isler. I nm n standing proof or the . : 
WbJ did I cbootre such work ror truth . o fthe gospel or Manchester.~ ·::.! 
. Ill)' lot II I I H:trdly had his nudlence recovered ?! 
Retrain: from their mirth · ot this little self. ?i 
Sunnowora, , Sunnoworo, so upright rc\'Clntion !hon hlr. Baldwin hod them ~ 
and tall, · I :ockhlg " 'ith !cu3h1cr again with on ~ 
Ooldon heada urttoi: ngnlnot the high 'oc:<:ount of an odvertlsement thnr used :;:i 
wall, I tu nppeor cver.Y wrck in an Aml:ricnn !r' .. 
Cboer!ul and happy, you. etand In technical jotimal. It was n dC$CriP· 
a row, I lion or a hand crsnc. ~ 
Wblle ·tbe 6ve.nlnr zree1es, cool anJ "Those ndvenisements," said Mr. ::1 
pleuant, round you blow. Baldwin, '"so !nscinoted me that I used ~ 
t~ ·r.ount the houn: from Satllrdty lo ~ 
Bwocplng floors and wasbl~g ~lshe•. Saturday, when I might sec what new :;.j· I Milking cows and scolding pans. rhonna had •tt•c.~e;l themselveo 10 -
lllakl,;g meal• and "mo.king dlsbcs." .•hat crnnc during the week. It did nil =?'4 
1
1 
Patching old clothes, both Jtmmy·s the work in the shop without any •S· :;:.i 
, and Dan'•· j •istonce. It went home •t ni1tht and ~ 
,Rorrntn :. put the baby into the coi, · ond it ~ 
Rcle• . Ro•• •· pink, white, an~ creamy. , b«<il\1ght rather hon:•. from the saloon." .::;:i 
Docs Liie seem to you n Pnradl•~j No time to Recover :ti 
drcom ~ . Again the laughtcr.s_mitton t\mer. • 
Frni;ranco so exquisite, petals so icnn• wcro deprived or any o~porllinhi• ~ 
pure; j to rceovcr their docorum, betou5e Mr. ~ 
Oh, by your s llenl bcouty/ tcocb me Goldwin followed u, lliilh 1h.: .;,. 
t'O endure. ~ ' 11' once kne ·l· :: m1J.n who ir vctttr.d ·:-C 
-~ a pudding dish ,the allcgeJ pcoull:tr :.. 
Fccdl!lll plfs and calves and chick· pro~<rtic• 01 \"I ich were thnl no pu:I· -r 
cQs, , r 1n~ •·outd boil over in ir. As 11 result 
Hooln1r woeda and hoeing thlatlc•. cf o·Jvortisc111rn1 it sold In 1h~11~•11ds . j _ 
"Orlssola." lever moro quickly ... this dish thdn In ~ 





1 .. he onlv Oiled C~othing 
' manl!fact_~red ~y a ~ate~t 
Pro.a:ess:-~--~ U'~ 1 ·.J 1\I ' t ~l!, .,., . ' 
81.iy"'·~·.~Ujt of 
,- .. J • . •· # 
I
' Thia form life I• tho very dlckcu, "llut 1:1he:1 it ••me "to tc u6'J u ~ 
And l"m not one of your pntlent was found thal the puddinp bolled ;;; 
1'11goneftc, Mlgonctte, so grceo and In no wise disconcencd, the 1111ker ~ 
SCUED LE OF SAll.t:.'iOS FOlt AUGU T , s~ golden, jcolled all tile pudding dishes bock ond 
Odors delicious noat ur> an.i om· stonoJ ndve.nlaina them as beetle· ~ 
and con,vinlt ·yourself that it 
will o'utw~al an.y two or.dinary 
s~its of Oiled ClethiBa. 
W,e, gua~.Antee ev~ry. ~~it tq cmbelden I traps. They eaught beetles with the ~ 
This weafY farm woman to mo~ aamo coellity a sthey had let out pud· 1 ~ 
r. /rcsb atArt. . jdlnpt'; , ~ 
To truu tn . her Father nnd not to Tito Amcricons were equ•lly dellg~:. ~ 
IOI!'> heart. cd and surprised wit~ Sit Robert =1 
tfomc ,whose humor was of a n1orc . 
E~llOPO subtle, paw~y. vorle\y. ~ 
l'ROll l'IEW YORK A•r 11 ;\.llf. }"ROll ST. JOllll'S, 12 O!CLOCK, noon 
July 26th • . . . . . • . . . R0$ALIND .... .. August 2nd 
August 2nd . , . . . • 'SJLVIA ..•. . .. • August 9th 
August 9 th . . . . . . ROSALIND .• • ... August 16th 
August 16th . . • . SILVIA ...... . . August 23rd 
Augus t 23rd . ... , . ROSALIND ....•• August 30th 
TllHC)UGll JHTES QUOTED 'rO J.Ll; POll'I& 
• Round trip tlcketa tasutd at apeclal ratee with •Ix mnotb~' atni> 
u•er prlrllrgu. 
Then. gent I~, 1Uent, lovely nowors, 1 Sir Roben ·made grc1u . play with t.ho ~ Watching slip pft9t lb• Summer hour., con\"ention'a slog•n, "Tnillf In A"dve~-1 ~ 
Our Ood we than}! rl!r Thy fragrant tlslnc." He bestowed bis bcnc:llctlon ~ 
HAR\ ev .Si co~ LTD~ l:!L John). Ntli!_ .. Acen(• ' beou(y, I on: the motto, but •lyly tddc.J: "How. I :rt 
8'IWIUNC lt ~OMJ'ANY. G. S. C.\Jld>"Rl.I, & (;.'O., , 1!'d ret~!n, refreshed t!> follow Duty. ever, to a renectl.., mind, the que11lon ;,.. 
r- 11mrnedl110:1 otcuta. ' I• thr. 1 ·1rc11 ,.., 
be ' perf~ct. · · 




17 Kalt..ry Pia«, Hallfas. N.S., n.0 .ltl,•-fe 'ta t~e outportJD•'• chanae that bu taken place ? HIYe ~ 
New Ynrk., Aaema p8per. send 'ynur n ..... to.ta., ·,,..j>'ou docld<fd,. Uke the Scotaman, t!Uil ~ ' ' ., . 
Genenl Airmt'" oilr aublci1PtJoa l(!IL Oa11 #Ao ..r hOMaty II tho better pollcy after hit\'· .Ii> • . .. 
.---~------------11• ., r.ar. · . • · · ·-· lo& tried botl\?'" ~m1~if1ffiiftifiittmmihiiltmili.ffimi1lf.H1liifi-jm·iM.miliiitfi~~-i• 
" 
ii.IJ"""~ .... '"""''~;:..:....,,. ..... .;.:,--..~.;..., ..... ._. ....... ..;,;;...,_.,,_;;.....;;.~~~..;.;~ ....... 
,.. . . . . ,.. . . . 
H · • t r . ' .. . .. 
. ' 
•' • ••:w •' : .. 
ST. JOHN'S , Nl:~1 FtlUNOLANl> 
.... __ .... 
· .- n~hop \Vbite- on . Tlie Fire 'At .Ca~lin Cove ~~~~ 
- F.piscopal Visitation , .:_...._ ,, ': ,. · · 
. _ . , Wtint. wo.s o few dnys ~ao one or the 
"(Special to the Advocate ' • prettiest and ·most prosperou~ lh!le viii-
. CURL I )IC. Aug.• S-.Attcr a ogcs in Concepti~n Ba>· is now a moss 
., lii1eek in tho parish or B • y 0 r of ruins. It w•s on Sunday night July 
: l• lands the Lord Bishop or Ne ,..round- 17rn, • thin cloud • ! smoke was $cen, 
. . land left th is morning for Boqnc Bay turning up towards the sky. But it I 
by 11t.c steamer Philomcnn. Whllo" hc:c u cmed so for distant, there w•s no 
Jilt Lordship administered Confirmot-1 thought of dnngcr. Little did .th~t 
THEGUARANT 
TH~~ u·r~IOS'l' S,\·r1s11AcT 
OR . 
1"'11 i~ t>ROi\1P]' ltl~'fUllN OF 
. ; ion at -Curling. John's Bench nnd Lark think that before the next r!slng ~un, 
Mr. to npproximatcly t"'O hundred the residents of Caplin Cove v.•ould 
condidntcs. Ho also held special scr- have left thei r be•utilul hotl)cs in 
vi e at CQrncr Broo'< ond ,..,s he rtily scorch of snfety, ·v.•hlle they wotc.hcd 
greeted e\•.cry.,.1lu~rc. He u·ill vi ii the ir lives earnings going to a.shes. 
C ronds falls and Port Blandford next Those people had bsrcly time to e.::c:np; 
""ith their li'vcs. They save!tt ia , \lo'CCic-. Correspondent. ~ 
--'----<>---- bµt the gArmcnts with " 'hich i,t 
L c:l'lthed, and inn very short time 1. ~' 1 l· ast Evening's Game 
• . . . hnbitnnt~ of Caplin Cove wcrcJclt ~-.;ith . 
R.- t S. Defu t Fedd1•n• 2 to 0 out a home or shelter to protect them. 
The high ' 'ind which prevnilcd last • • 
i ht d"d , k 1 , b 11 , Tosc unf·munatc rcople " 'ere nlw;irs n g 1 no1 ma c . c rissy 1001 a • - ~. 
possible, nnd though the g:amc Y.'aSi ra· r.:1dy 10 cntcnu!n 1he ~r ranizc r bu lhc;: 
rrom being :t poor cxhlbilion, it wou1d are noy.• left romrilc:h ly dec;ciiute. ' 
hove been much bcncr hod there been Caplin Cove was a pretty Concc~tion t 
less " 'ind. . ' Cove village surrounded by g/ov/s •nd ~8lt88JC88Jt98Jt88l 
The Fcildions winning the toss, de- n.domcd u·ilh flov.-crs but 10.dny it is 
cldcd to defend the .... s tern goal, nnd practically ruined. People from far 
with h strong breeze nt their back~ and nenr came to extinguish lbc,Jli!~ 
s tar ted to- m:akc n1ouers v.•arn1 for 1he yhich they succeeded in doingr Ip~ 1tfle 
Irishmen. For nearly the v.iholt:' of , tin1c being. :ind. 1hinking thnt . .all ~~· I 
period number one ihc e. 1. s. \\'~t\~ ser \\'as O\'Cr rcrunicd to their homes, I -
continually on the . defensive bll t j but on Thursdar the wind spfon~ up to A truant rrom Mount 
thrnu~l1 i l.c horct•lc:.m elforts ~f the 1 • gale ond the . ftrc st~ned out afresh sent b:Mlk to Ibo lutltn 
c:?cks :ind conl keeper were prcvcntcC: ' ti l'lne1. b)' U1c i~cr~~s1ng breeze. Th..:: f A luborer trcm Jamt9 
from scoring. Hnlf time passed wit 1_ h1cthod1sl snd linghsh Churches u·crc n farmer rrom Qukll ~ 
our n Sc$)rC~ thoug~ •!•, re . had b:.: 1 nov.: in datiger :i.nd ~he people came tJlscho.rged. ~i..·\•crnl nclr :itl'C~mp:S. / ng:un frorn nil d1rcct1ons armed "''Jlh I Joho .. AltMa.nua. 30, ~ 
I 
. MONliY 
Cha~ging 0,·er : .. o .:. I. S. too'< lh< 1 buckets nnd other ut~nsils, determined 11111; Samuel Dawe, lllecl JJ!i: 
oll"ensivc ond k.cpt the bJll . , Feildlm , to s:l\·e the t"'O Churches. The ftrc Street, nod Wllllam MuUord; 
territory, ond ""c:c "'~•ardd niter ' : a fter n hord struggle \\'•s again put un- Wlckford Stroet. wort bold on~ 






CO\"C will noi forget the:r C"llencr.cc as cd with tbc larcooy or 6 lllla of COJI• Capl'" 
ng n c1 13n p .~y, .. r .111 i:o1:il! nto • . 111- ' h :!I B h I I long os they hvc. They have lost 1heir I densed milk the property or Jam .. tleali .<. o - ..._." ~ e gho d. bot 
1
•cnnF". w~rc no~· P 11
1
l"- nll and no matter " 'hot help they may I IWh<-1111\. o' Colonial Street grocer t ~ ~ -~--th~ ~ -·""' "'-' ' 
--
1ng :tr • u t 1 1c c :!d1;Jn':i \V1th 1 1C • 1 \ 1 · • O ,...., au• auu .. • .. .,. ........ ull9'! .-.;....,.1..:1 • d . h Id d . 
1 
-1 rcccl\·c, they wll ne ·er recover the early on Rcgotto morning It w!ll 00 ••tro•• --lta. ..... ,...., .. \l.'1n nga1nst 1 cm cou Q \'Cl)' hn c. r h h I Th , · - - ·-.. •~• ;...,,k rl 
B r 
. . S c~m orts I ey ave ost. e peop.c ,remembered tbnt a eJU1en living nl!lll' Fe flli th di bll -. """' bu 'P Cll 
c ore umc was up the B. I . . . notte;! whose property "'•S dcstro)·cd "'ere t G S . ar I' o rea ng pu c in acr.ne !:new before That 





•Y on ower trcct heard the noo<c, woy mlued ..,eln• tho op-•I y • 
1 c 3 ' t roug . c an, an.,, 1 1'° 03 •among tbc n1ost propcrous in the dis· c.cd gave chnso, and tt was lbrduih · "t - • r.o ma w:is In a poaldon to know, Arid Mr. ID.I 'lliful..ri 
f' ;~~~~~n:~undcd with the B. 1· S. 2, ftrict of B_oy·de.ycrdc . . !hey " 'ere hon- his plucky cJ!orts Uml tbct1e u1ree :..~~~~':::~h '!~~ ~:: ~~:::- ::~ •::~ Ch"lrmon do you think ti;ait Mr. Rus-
. 
1 
est ond mdustnous c1112cns "'ho no.v t:harnctcra two or whom bavc nlrc•~ · t t J h 0 1 . d • <e"I was fool cnouah to clve the Besco de d h el b th ft fl d • . J ~eye<. OS un coc "~,n. :IR:t uG, • lnte ren r~ om css Y e re. en •crved long 1erms fn th i> tlOnltcntlary, ,.fmsclt and wife aL horn~. lost hlo ""hat It \1."ln:cd before ho found out 
HOTEL ·ARRIV Al .• S S\•m :ith · . · ''"e ug cruse. tv.:o out houeen, tbr:-c · . and the wnter c<1cods them his sincere I bavo been again rounded up On we d 111 h what he could 1ct coal for from other 
. P l'· W"8 doing n three yenr term onrt thc:llleond 01 bay nnd ~•rt ti 'his tor.p' n '3. The price ol coal Is nor 
AT THE CROSDIE ~~~~~ T:;'l~SEY recently bnd his scntonco co,mmuted point<> crop: no m-ians; UP to dat~ the some this year as lost. I think 
._... • S U · eo that ho wQutd be a ble to begin C•UPht four nuLntnl• ot "•'•· that 1he c:omp:tny can get coal chco.""'r no rioters were 




N ~ nnow ond help his mother. but hq - t:11 Coodwln, a"e(I 71, hhn.elf ond rhl' \Car than last. Ho,.·cvcr Jl\r. 
, . . ut er an , t. J ohn, .B. I) ' 1 I ( -, S.S. ir;by sailed for Ltvor1>00l lost WM on Y a. cou p c o weeks out 'vhou \\Ylfe home, lost dwclll:tg hou. o. tw> Cho;•m •n. Mr, Sullivon tias sho)"n 
~ AT T~_LSJ\.lt night nl G o·clock. , 1 h~ begno his old trade. P..1c~lnnue hos out houtU!K, --a5 hundr,..,\ (lf hn». t.a "d .., 1hrt he ·s \e rr mucfl interested in the 
n.tso a. record ror IBrccn:r end other utonslls c.nd tbf' .heo .. lll!'t oi his co:1J busir.<,5. He wns ver)' much in· 
Rev. C. M. Ambrose, Halifax; J. S.S. S:.blo 1. Is !coving Boston on otronces nnd baa done c1,,&ldcrnblo •potuto c-op, :crcs:c<i bl~t ycnr. He is no"" n Rnll-
Mnddock, Carboncdr. 'l'n l!$dnS, Aug. !~th, ' time. ~f:Utford ls 1irobably an opt Mrs. Wllltnm GooJwln. w' ow h1•s· w,7 Co,nmir.~!cno; nnd that railway 
--- • 1rnpll or his seniors. Supt. O"Xelll this bnnt1 Is nt 1110 J111mbcr. has a tomlly hos to-{>u,· sixty 1ho11sand tons of coal 
AT Til.E WB?'E JIO · E Seht1ouor hnme• jW.· Pnrl<cr has .morning asked [or a r~mnnd ot or eight children. U10 oldest ts n ~ 171. r n1 lllr. S•Jlli\•on. the honourable com-
J. /.\.._ Scrru:k, Brig.us: Or. A. Ben· · ~:t iled tron1 :\IOrton's llr. for l·tn11rax dRya. ""hlch " 'O& g-runted. . 16 ytnrs, lost her dr\vo1lln;:; house. w1: t m'ssionC"r. "·i11 su·cly "">'to 1hc i\\ann· 
son, Essex, Ont.; A. \Vrsrchnm, Hr.! \\•lch l:llll brls. s11lll llcrrlng shtP1lctl A tenmetcr ror ntte1n1itlng lb 0.8· Qf hcr.turnlturo n.nll poln~o crop. Bor rcr /,\r. Rtwscil I d:> not -\\•-ant to dllclnrtd to be \\·onl In tr.ent.y ycnn. 
Bulfeu ; H. Morgan, Boy Roberts. by ~~ . n. Cltnfe. 
1 
sault M ... Wm. Porr~ll, bee3ll!O sho hosbnnd went to Sydney this sprln7. s"°urc on nreor for co3l. Oh no! Mr. Lieut. Lowell I( Smith. wbo 1• In 
rcrusetl to let him e-ntcr her boueo lo J:;Ot i:o \\"Ork, rcturn~tl 10 tho Humbr r '":u)i\'in is :iot rn 1c:c th:it 3:y. Co .commn.ucl ot night~ nnd ?t1nJor Crunt· 
drink a bOttlo of rum. and ol•o did abeu I\ month 1 • 0 _ • ·n• hii·- ,.0 . •• •o•I fr . 'it: d . , ( ring of llnllOd Stntos Arm)" Air Ser· .a • • ., .. ; -· .. .. o.n so~eS"o ) c.sc. 1 1 , dnmo.go to the gate and door or the ,\rcgJt'iy Goodwh:i. 00,, . tn Doslon . ~ That is '""h:t ccr::,.n pt!op,c \\-·i ll do? 1 ' 1 cc "'~re en led lntq coneult.ntlon by 
tousc. """ fined $10.00. He p.'lfd two 'ost M~ th-:olllnll 000 80 store ond Ti• f ~· ,. •· .11 h' I Rcnr Admiral Thom•• P. Mcgrurl•r . 
I I t lb h Tb d 
• • t ... re o-c- . - ~r .... p~c,:cr "''C. wt ave 0 t:o d 1 Rt 1 d C 
' ' s ts o o ouae, one on urtt <\). :icme furniture. Tlf'o hoi;se was v:icant to Wl'i t rill n~xt ·c3r to fi ti ' y n n.r cru scr c UltQn • onfcr-
and again yesterday, wllcn he so nt tho lime · ' th" d• 1 1 C> ' . . n o~ t "hd•· encc wn~ called to consider question • 1s v.Ton ~r c om:n1~s. on "-' 11 o. ~ 11 frightened tile woman tho! tho ser- I ulhcr J Monafi•ld ngod 40 • ,..1"-ro 1 1 .1, b • . o. c• lni; orr fllgbl tor this ~enson. 1 A"' MAHER'S ,. · • ~ .... • • ui 1c .. c t 1cy \:It U}* their coi l We · · ~ ·r1-
"'""" or lbc doctor Wero r<'Qulred. lie nntl eight hlldrcn nn(f nge~ mother . 11 • , h - . · lloth 1. lcuL Smith and Major Crum· 
. A REQUEST TO MOTORISTS 
FOR l\IND CONSIDEltATION. 
1'&8 also placed 1JDder boodg. ll \'lng y;hh b(n1 • l~al d\\'CllhU; hOU.St~ W'if t1lC~ft .r::;c nn. C~j'C:rc,n-c Of thC l rinr:- ;\rg-uod thnt there &lll l \\·t'rO ' 
Two ladJ llngulata from Sebaallan ·~orn contatnln~ three thousond ur sc. -~ocrt .,. np pn: rio"!C R•llwoy Com- l>OPC• ror complcltng pr0Jeet01l hOJlS ! 
--& both 1 ~ d bo d . mission. Tho Hon. Mct:lb'r for Pin- I r 1 1 d l 0 1 1 • auww were pa ... ~ un er n a. ._ 1 a.)~· gnrden toola hnrncss horse- • :h rom , er on • o reen nnd nod l tOnce 
Jrr .. Jlc:CartllJ thoagbt this the only Nlfdc: nlao n cr:ip or' three lr.tr rels o[ ten ' fn ~n1 c. Al1 r • s w:.s :-- s ent U'hcn lo Lahrndor 
to bridle lllolr tongues 1r either ~· 
01 
, 11 • • 1 d I quoJcd froin the H' onso.r~ what , he _ __ ,,,__ _ _ • SC11.,.-u p -3lOCtl prat c"" )' ostroycd. ·d · 1 h apln •P-" In Court ahc will H' I ns ""' ,ast ! •~r en t c person ii of the To Holv·rood· To·morro''' 
c 1 no me•n•. I Rail Co · · I ·11 d · -r. to Jia1" a ftne or aorvo a term Sergeant Fu.rd)' gives the abo,·c re • way ~tn1s~'""· wr ran H. 
UMt penitentiary. (lOr;. lagn1n ror hts ej1ftcotlon. The , R~v. W. P. fjnn , Holyrood's 
Any contributions tn cash or goodtl Mr .. ~·ll~nrd rends extract from po ul3r p:o_<tor. is holding h!s .annu>l 
Go'fel'lllllent Ships \\' Ill he lhnukt.ull)' rCCOl\led b)' ,v. \\'.I Mr. S:lhvan s speech. or tnsr ye:ir. . &Prdc:t o:irty tomorrQ\\1• A fine ~UY 11-fnltynrd and nckno\\•lcdgcd ht thoJ • 1 "''101 to shO\\' th is House the con~ "''!:i sc-::. o b:q cx'Mlu'l t>f r:1· .. c-s ~ C\ tl~c 
Al'Ule left ~enlla 3 n.m. today rrc8'. -s1stcnc.y of some o~ the hon. members. prctry ,town "' the he•d of the h>v. 
.. 
Id.cal spot for an ·outing, 
balmy aif, choice menu, en· 
tcrtaining pastime. 





1'*Y' peoP,le In the 
on Red l•lalld route with 11 pns- · Yours t.rnly, It seems !hot nothing con be dono or The cneri;ctic Jodie. or Holyro~d nu~7.:l 
•eogen and 3 canr rei~bL I w. w. HAUFYA.RD. p~oposed f~om tf\is ~idc of' the House Pnrish hn"c mode c!>bor~ : c prcpo ro- ------------
Clyde left Campbelllon 7.~5 a.m. w11hou1 the taunt being thrown ncross tion to cn:cr:oin n lnrr c n u.ibcr ot NOTICE-Any party Wanting 
:reatotdai, OD~Wllrd. ; roX'fft.IBl"TIO~S TO D.\'l'E t~o t it W3S done for some sinister 1)10- visi t•"· ,\ "!'•:I:.• t" ''n lcft\'CS :he a flo..t t'M1lnir '" lihoollq Trip on 
Glencoe at Port au CholK. · ,V. \V. llo.ltynrd •. SlO.OJ 11.vc. Last y~o.r we were op lhc other fniJv.1a;1 ;::t~: :i :u 2.3 ' p.:n. end !C:l\'~ lbu Low~r or U11Jk~r Oander River O'lhl ctn an opJIOrtunltv to walk to the 
'P1rlr in some decree or comfort on Sundays a11d holldaVl'-
(Thls request, of c:ourse, does not nrply to motori~ts 
living on the Southside nor motorists wishing t<> e11ll ~t 
houses on the Southside on these afternoons). Thi~ fs JIP 
oppeal to Motorists. nor an or4cr nor a demand. Lli 11ittle 
consideration is all that is asked and the Associntion ·' 
I Kyle lclt Por-nux-Dasnuea 9.Sii p.m. J . Jl. Randoll . . , . . 10 OQ side . . T~1ere cou~d nbt be. o roll~oy Holyrciqd at 3 in the c ·!ca·n~- Tho ntcu~ oomruonh·altl Wllh L. A. 
yesterday, 63 paaacngcrs, 36 first, l d R J . Godden . . . . 10.00 comm1~sion appointed from the Gov- musical cnJ <If :he ot'Wr !s in the cop- l"flANOIS, Candor Bay. . JITl"od.tf 
Hcond. 9 loon! and a few pnckagcs n ov. w. Swann . . . . G.M1 ern.mcnt ranks without it being or • able hnnds Of ;he M )JUt C'•:hcl a~n J. 
ot frelgbt. ' I poh~ieal partisan nat~rc . Last yc>r Mr. --~ _. _ • •\'( A~fl'EJJ-"111$1tty, Syrup 
I Mel11le left St. John's this morning ' ' - • Chairman, Mr. Sullivan WJS so Cnnpdlnn S.1r:•<" I .... :.-<11 rl lhl• rnd I.leer l!elU.... '1'btl"Je sn •114 
{al 10.40 n..m. - Harvesters EX~U1'$1.0n aroused as to rise In his-place, iu this por~ 9.3$ t11l• •mo:-•1ln Iron> !lo~trc>I. ,hone wru all • ..,. ;c. 'O"NNEOY, ta 
believes that l\\otorists, J!Cncrally, nre considerate. , I Portia ten /l"~•l1through. 11 ~ m. 1 Leaves N. S. Thursday House and so.y ' "thot nothing so dis- nnd Chorlollotowu. , 'W!lH>ia • 1- llJ'll,lmo Thursdtl)' , going \\'CBt. I .. criminatlng. nothing so partisan, :ioth- • 
Issued by the Executive nnd Rond Committee. • I 
' THE NEWFOUNDLAND MOTOR AS....OCJAT!ON 
P. E. OUTERBHlDGE, Sec'y.Tfeas~ 
~u~9.w.•.t111sop3Q 
Prosporo left Nlppor'8 Tl:(rbor f> Tnc Annual Hnrve.icrs' E.cursion Ing of such n nature as o commission 
p,m . yesterday. going Nnorth. 1 trnin of the Canodian N'ntional Rail- from one side of the _Houso •hould be I Seb:uitopol lcfl SL John'• 11 n.m. \1111.ys, which tokes l•borciS nnd others tolerated, nnd he, for • one wouldn't 
, yost.crdny, with 2 care Creight. Arri•· t~ We.s tern Cnnnda. leaves NoNh Syd- stand for it." ' 
od al Aquntorto. ncy ror the West nt nine o'clock on J tru• t when thla . dobnw on the 
' • I • Thursday, the 14th Inst .. Persons in- mntter O( cool ta over that Mr. !lulll-
--- ~ -.i-~ --- ~ ..! -- tending to Join th is train should leave van will be kind ooough ,to i;tve the 
®®@-®-@®-@®®@®-~-@-.~~1..~)i'.~:\%.'{! 1 * ;@@®®@®®®-®@@@®@® . Ne':' foundland not loter than Tues- snmo t reaunent to my constituents ns 
J . 1 '<1uy s ••PteH. Any furthor Information I did to hl lr ond I wlll be. sollsfl ed 
Newfoundland Gov8[,, ·'n' . nt Rar'lwa it. Will be .&l•dly furni shed by "Mr . . Woll. Mr •• Chntrman.· I think th~I . y . -tl 1 Webster. the Company's Newfound- during tho course or 1nv N?m·,rke aomo t I ~...?'. !lar ,l represe.nl1•ive, who•e onlces nr• o( the }{on. member; 111cniflc'<I th Ir 
---------------------- ~=-----------=---- on the ~roued ftoor or the Boord of ( ~ Trode Ruildin • lntonllons of giving aomc tnt crOl!ttng 
HOLYROOD GARDE PAR'.Il', TO-MORROW, SUNDAY. I g. ••Planalfon•. l shall_ tie v~ry glnd If 
j Excursion train will l~ave St. John's Depot, 2-30 p.m. tomorrow, .. Sumlny. stopnin"' nt "' anything ht my rcma.rka Wiil cnil8e 
• • .- .. nil :t< Babv Show tllcm to sa:y anytb~B 1ham1nallng nn 
stations between St. John's nnd Holvrood. Re turning train, will leave HolyroQJI 8 p.m. • • this m•tt~r of cont .. 1 wlll not wenl'J 
Excursion Return Tirkt:ls .At "One Woy Firs~ C.lastl Fare. - The Bnby Show at Bannerman Park th• lion•• rurtbor. 'and I truat thtll 
r.. .. f I NORTH,r;RN S'J'EAMSHIP RERVIO~ S. "PROSPERO" :t< which had to be' posrponcd yesterday the Hnllnr commtsston ..-111 have 
s s p ·11 ·1 r s b~ • 10 Wed esda :t< afternoon, takes place Monday arter- acted la Bach ll WI)' lhnt tho •hawing ; 
_ . . rospero wt SRI rom .r. Jo_ n s . a.m. n y, Aug. 13t,h. Fre ight for ports noon at 3 o'clock. · ot tho rKllway nut yeftr w111 be A 
or call on the above ro1.1tc, as advertised in Directory, and extra pons, namely :-Hooping · I The Jackator1CS Tourna~t will be good u 11 wos or a•. 1tO<'d n' 11 wfll · 
Hr., Williamsport, Canada Hr., St. Julian's, ShipCove, ncceP,led at Dock Shed Mondny, 9 a.m. to played oll Tucsdiy mornln& at Ban- bo at ~·end ol June lhla rear. Jn{ 
5 p.m. up to noon on Tueliday. · , · I t 
_ . , nerm1n Park at 10.30 o'clock. '•at I am aui!)rl•ecl that tho 1011 waa 1 
HU..MBERMOUTH-BATTLR HR. SERVICE. ' :t< I . I''" •1111111. I could not hnft thou11bL 
, Passengers leaving St. John's on Exprcs• I pm. T1.1esday, August -12th., will connect with :t< . Meigle Sails .Por Labrador that the Rollwa, would hue prsc·J 
stcame.r at Humbermouth, ror usual ports of call on }-lumbc,rmoutb-Battle Hr. Service. I - 1' u'.:11111 ••II aupPorUna-. That fa good 
• ' ' / The S.S. •Mtlgle aallcd !or tho Lab- 4DMurt111e111enl ror tho Gooemment. 
SOU'l'R COAST STEAMSHIP SEaVl€E. . rador at 10.40 Lm. roday, taltl11& the 1*8uw tblji eopnlry could not con· 
FreiRht for ports or call on rh~ above ro:ne, as previously -advertised will be accepted nt lollowia& pyaenaen: Jllalor Moacrletr; llano th .. ialhnr u " hu•lno .. con· 
Freight Shed up IQ 5 p.m. today, Saturday. , ' , (who la matlna rhe round tflp), Rich. I"""' If the)' had to Jllll' • million orl 
• N-B:-Sreamer• calling' at>. Burin , St. l..awten~ and M11rystown, but not taking freight for Whlre, Mln.P'Connor, Mr. Udle, Mr • . more dollan ror lia derlclt • .,..,. rear, 
Jhese points. _ Httlland, Mr. Ca~. H. W. Da'fla. B. ;"J119:JIOUDlrY could not ftry well do . 
M. Shhtnrn, Mr. R. Oalllef and .Min wllllO!lt the nllny ~ntl '917 forlllute 




CA:·'i'Al.N GEORGE BRAGG, 
is· .Open Fo~ , 
CH~RTER 
FOR GENERAL OR SPEOIAL WORK. 
For fmµter lnformatio~ and terms apply 
f 
Fishermen's Uuion Iradin1 Cq~ 
